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With Fennel Wreathed & Crowned.
BY %IARYANNA.

IN~ TWO PARcTS.

PART 1.
Ife who battled and enbdued,

The wreath of fennel wore,
Then, in litc'8 eoblet frcely pres

The leaves thât give it hitterness,
Nor prize the coInred water les,

For In thy dtuvkness and distre8s
New lits and obrength they give.LooEO.

~.ROUND the time-stained walls of the Citadel
and City of Quebee, cluster varied. associa-
tiens of war, romance and sorrow, and the

"Vlover of old time stories can find many tales

of (jeep interest in the walled city of the Heights.
Let any sucli lover of the romantic in bistory fol-
Iow my backward 3teps to tIse gates of the ancient
city in the year 1838, that I may introduce him to
Ris Lordship, the Earl of Durham, who is, holding
,% reception iii bis oastle this evening, October the
second, in the year of our Lord, eigbteen hundred
aund thirty-eight. The last tbree days have been
levoted to the holding of flower shows, ploughing

mnatches and fairs, and before me as I write is the
solid sîlver cup wvon by my grandfather for the best
p!oighing, and presented to him on the lawn of the
Hiedgelcy Lodge riarm by the fair hands of Eliza-

betb, Countf ss of Durhamn, on that long-gone
occasion. To wind up the festivities the Earl
opened bis cîutle lhalls for a grand reception to the
citizens and their wives and daughters.

As we approach the Covernor's residence we note
the illuminations, the gardons lighted with torch
and lantern, the strains of the nuiilitrary band; iii-
doors, the brilliant costumes of the ladies and
officers of the garrison, the flowers and decorations
of the ball-room-making a scene like fîiryland.

We are too late for the ceremony of presen tation,
for the Barl is standing talking earnestly with
Bisbop Mouotain, Non. .John Molson, Dr. Fargues,
Hon. D. B. Viger, Hon. Andrew Cochran and othor
prominent men of the time, bis subject evidently
beung the all.absorbung one of the disaffection of tIse
country under Papineau.

Lady Durham is surrounded by the wives of the
officers and citizens, while ber daugbtcrs, the ladies
Frances, (,eorgina and Mary Louisa are being led

in the inayes of the dance byr certain higbly elated
young gentlemen of fortune or fame, one of themn
being M. Adolphe Chauvean, tbe literary lion of the
French people of the day.

Numerous groups are formed and fans are waving,
eyes glancing and tongues chattering to the eni.
chantment and bewilderment of tbe masculine ele-
ment. One particularly gay group is this one jut
opposite the conservatory, for ini its centre arranged
iii thc nmost attractive costume of the period is Mrs.
Col. Rouchette, whose brilliant face and witty
speeches are always drawving a crowd about her.
The tali young lady in white next to bier is lier
young cousin, Margaret Stuart, " sole daughter of
the house and lieart " of Roncewall Stuart, of the
firm of Stuart and Blair, welI known as one of the
most obstinate mcen in Quebec. Margaret Stuart
had just fiiiislied hier education in England, and
made ber début somne months before, and bier beaut3i
and position have made bier much noticed by the

HiE LOVED MISS STUART, AND WISIIRD liER PATIIERS CONSUNT TO THEIR UNION.
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clite of the city. As she stands under the light of
the chandelier, lier face is one which the student of
plhysiaognomy might well look at twice. Old world
folks would tell us that that look of pathetic sad-
ness is nlever observable in the eycs of the young
without a prophecy of a life of trial, " a rainy day
life," being before the owner of the melancholy
orbs, but how can Margaret Stuart's life evenî fulfil
such a prophecy ? Her éheek of creamy roundness
is tinged with pale rose, er sweet lips are reluct-
antly smiling in acceptance of saume sugared compli-
ment she is receiving, and ber large fawn-like eyes
are glowing witli sof t light, and life is one pathway
of tlornless roses before lier. Her physique might
casily bc a little more robust, it is so exquisitely
wrouglt that ber emotions might sway and influ-
ence lier ta perfect healti or declining weakness,
but its grace is undeniably vinsome in its willowy
beauty.

'T'lie utnmost you and 1 eau say, dear reader, of
Margaret's loveliness cannot express the volumes
spoken by the dark blue eyes of the younig gentle-
man who stands modestly by, as Mr. Johnstone
Blair pays bis heavy respects ta Miss Stuart, who
receives themn with sweet indifference, notwith-
standing that the same Johnstone Blair is ber
father's favored suitor for ber hand. Mr. Richard
Boultan keeps bis dark eyes fixed upon the sweet
face as if be could not gaze enouglh, and is deliglted
ta receive a shy glance from the soft brown eyes as
Mr. Johnstone Blair soats himself in bis solid fa-
shion by Mrs. Col. Rouchette, who taps him with ber
fan and rallies hini until he is in an cestacy of
honeyed compliments for which he is famous. It
does not take Mr. Richard Boultan muany seconds
ta advance ta the side of bis divinity, and soon they
glide by Mrs. Rouchette in the dance.

That little lady is a consummuate match-maker,
and wvoc ta the plans of Messieurs Sttart and Blair,
when she decides that "Richard .Boultan is just
made for Margaret ! "

Mr. Rouncewall Stuart is but slightly pleased at
the attentions Margaret is receiving froin young
gentlemen present, for bis idea is tò keep Margaret
to himself for a year or tira, and thon unite the
houses and the fortunes of Stuart and Blair by
wedding the heiress of the one ta the heir of the
other. Everything is very agreeable, but Mr.
Stuart is discovering that .Margaret does nat care
ta hear Mr. Johnîstonme Blair's praises sung, nor the
changes rung upon the theme of Stuart and Blair.

Of all the throng, Mr.. Stuart bas fixed upon
Richard Boultan as the particular object of bis dis-
like, perhaps recognizing that lie is a formidable
rival ta the portly, pink-faced Johnstone Blair.
As Mr. Stuart decides to go home and turns to seek
Margaret, bis thoughts revert to Mr. Boult an, whom
he characterizes as "a poetizing fellow-what can
you expect of anyone who wrote a book of poetry
on 'Soul-Musie'. Stuff and rubbish 1" is bis mental
exclamation, and at the same moment lie comes up-
on Margaret and Richard strolling arn-in-arm
among the Earl's famous ferns and orchids, the girl
listening in rapt attention ta some impassioned
linos whicIi Richard is repeatiug in a low voice.
If the nymph In the fountain had spouted a stream
of cold water down the elderly gentleman's verte-
bra lie would have experienced much the same sen-
sation as be felt at this sight. fie found some
difficulty in preserving bis calmness, while inform-
ing bis daughter of bis desire ta leave, and the
young gentleman, who is a government official of
good income and high character, does nat for a
moment suspect the dislike which bis attentions ta
Miss Stuart hav'e aroused in the breast of lier

Si

father. lie, "stern parent," as the poet bas it,
makes a resolve to keep Margaret away from the
young man's attentions, but l'homme propose, and in
this case "Mrs. Col. Rouchette disposes," for, ten
minutes after the departure of Mr. Stuart and bis
treasure, that wilful dame extends to Mr. Richard
Boultan an invitation to cal to-morrow. "I expect
my cousin ta help me receive a few friends, and I
shall expect yau, Mr. Boultan,". and it does not
need the bewildering glance of ber ladyship to in-
duce him ta accede ta lier invitation. He is on
band on that and other occasions, and time com-
pletes the conquest which the little blind god bas
begun. Von and I dear reader, not having felt the
arrows tingling in that portion of our anatomy
yelept " the heart," may look on and wonder witl
lier father and Mr. Johnstone Blair, at the blind.
ness, infatuation, obstinacy, etc., so common ta the
discase termed "love," but truth compels us ta
state that Miss Margaret Stuart and Mr. Richard
Boultan showed very decided symptoms of a very
marked case of the above complaint.

Margaret's hoimne-life began ta be rather un-
happy, and she spent nany a lonely hour sorrow-
fully thinking of lier father's alienation and bis
dislike ta Richard. During a ramble near the
Falls of Montiorenci, she and Richard became
separated from the rest of the party, quite by acci-
dent, of course. Margaret stooped ta pick a pretty
leaf, and as she did sa, a snake, concealed under
it, struck at lier hand. Richard hit it with a stick
which lie bad in his left hand, turning the snake
aside, but grazing Margaret's hand in the effort.
After the snake was killed Richard turned ta flnd
Margaret, pale and faint, leaniig against the root
of a tree, and for the first time knew he had hurt
ber band.

"OI, Margaret, Margaret," he cried, using lier
Christian name for the first time aloud, "I have
hurt yo ! Dearest, dearest, how can you forgive
me ? I would rather have died than hurt your
poor little band, " and as lie spoke, lie knelt down
and took the little white fingers tenderly in bis
band, and with bis handkerchief staunced the
drops that oozed from the grazed wrist.

"Richard, "-low and timid were the sweet ac-
cents, "I was sa frightened you would be hurt by
that awful suake. My band doesn't hurt," and a
shudder passed through lier sensitive frame.

Her voice was very low, and, of course, Richard
lad ta go closer ta hear, and the voice in whicli he
spoke was so very low, that the conversation b-
came inaudible ta you and me, gentle reader, but
we noticed before we left that he w.as a firm be-
liever in the efficacy of the old nursery prescrip-
tion, "kiss the spot to make it woll," a prescrip-
tion which restored a fine color ta Margaret's
cheeks, and seemingly cured the grazed spot on
lier wrist, for noue of the carriage party noticed it
on lier return.

The next day a pale, but determined young man
litted the heavy knocker on Mr. Ronneewall
Stuart's front door, and received permission ta sec
that august gentleman in bis study. Mr. Stuart
was busy with the case of Gen. Von Schultz, the
American Sympathizer, (whose case Sir John Mac-
donald sa ablj sustained) and was in no pleasant
humor, which was not ameliorated by the an-
nouncement, rather abruptly made by the nervous
young Boultan, "he loved Miss Stuart and wisbed.
ber father's consent ta their union".

Margaret was in ber dressing room when the
sound of high-pitched voices reached ber, and she
heard lier father contemptuously saying, "No, Sir,
I want no poetry or painting sn-in-law. Margaret

is ta marry my partner's son in a year. from now.
Richard's words were inaudible, but they seemed
ta aggravate the merchant very mucli, and thle
words "dare ta," "no such rubbish," "man oi
worth," "never with my consent," reached lier,
and in a moment Richard left the bouse witi a
firm, angry step.

Next day, Margaret's aunt, who kept bouse for
them, was called ta Montreal, and Margaret wvas
asked ta go with ber ta do some shopping. Site
went, never suspecting any design in the matter,
but when the aunt returned ta Quebec, Margaret
found herself lef t behind ; and found that, under
the close espionage of lier relatives, she couil get
no letter sent to any one in Quebee.

Several weeks passed without Richard seeing or
hearing of Margaret. He was passing dejectely
down John street, near the gate, when he heard a
flute-like voice, "Mr. Boultan, mon chir ani,
arretezvous un peu, I want you, " and looking up,
he saw Mrs. Col. Rouchette in ber pony-carriage
He flushed and raised his hat, and took the seat by
ber side, ta which she motioned hîim with lier gokl.
handled whip, listening somewhat absently ta lier
light chatter until the magic word, "Margaret,"
struck upon bis ear.

" Ah," he said, "she bas forgotten me. I have
not seen ber for weeks. She will obey her father,
and that odious Johstone Blair will-" his voice
broke, but lie continued, "I'll never see ber, any.
way."

" Nonsense, Mr. Boultan," interrupted the lively
little lady, "Margaret is a thorough Stuart;
though she looks like ber mother, she is just as pig.
headed and obstinate as ber father, every bit. No,
don't look so fierce, she is, and well for yçu she i
It is no wonder you don't see ber; she is in Noa
treal, at that grim Angline Pembroke's bouse, on
Dorchester street. The Colonel called on lier on
Tuesday and be says she looks pale and cried when
he left. Wbat's the matter? Are you off? Well,
bon voyage, mon cher," and the vivacious litile lady
smiled so sweetly that sone susceptible French
mnen declared ber Ires charmants cette petite femmn-la,
and wondered at the haste ta get away displayed
by the tall young man hurrying down the street.

The eager lover and the lonely young girl soon
found means to evade the duenna wlo was set to
guard lier; and after many arguments on bis part,
Margaret consented ta be married, against lier
father's will. After the ceremony, she regretted
that she had not again pleaded with ber fatier,
and sent him a contrite little epistle, signed by lier-
self and Richard. When Mr. Stuart received it lie
turned very pale, and shook all over, but bis pro-
verbial obstinacy again attacked him, and lie stiruck
bis fist on bis desk, and said, "I'il never see lier
again ; sbe bas disobeyed me and treated nie
shamefully, let ber take ber poetry and do without
me." And lie returned ber letter, enclosing a
cheque for ber own private fortune, directing tliat
she make no further advances to him, as he dis.
owned ber

Richard furnished a lovely little house in the
suburb of St. Roch's and tried by every means I
bis power ta give Margaret a happy time. Iii ti
summer they rented rooms in my grandfathier
large farm-house, on the Little River Road. li
kept a boat on the St. Charles, and they rowed or
drove in and ont ta the city. In the winter theY
returned ta tieir home in St. Roch's, and mîY
mother, then a little girl, spent many happy (la),.
with them. Fron ber lips I heard this story 0
their life. The bitter fennel leaves were inte
woven around the cup of Margaret's married li
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for lier tender, sensitive spirit grieved that ber
Iviowed father should bie childiess througb ber
action. Her lîfe hecame one of lovely.Christian
t,.11eishness, and hier husband's love grew more
ilnvuise as the years passeci on. First, the littie
flortense gladdened their hearts, then, after two

ycaLrs, the aturdy Oliver (narned for lier only bro-
tllc.r, whose death broke ber motber's beart, and

8a(ldenied bier father's life) made hie determined
ouislaught upon their affections. Everytbing was
fav-orable te a life of perfect happincss, when, in
1844, Margaret was attackëd with the disease
whlch sapped bier motbor's lifo, and it became a
conîluon tbing for ber to spond days upon the sofa.
My graudmothor, Mrs. Dash, a littie, lively,
lIiiand-Scotch wornan, was a fast friend of Mr.
and Mrs. Boultan, esteeming ber as nothor daugh-
ter, and it bocamo one of the pleasuros of Mrs.
Boultan's lifo to bave lier corne in aui spend a day
or tîvo witb lier, cspecially as ber skill with the
ick was great. In the wintor Mrs. Boultan ro-
vived and appeared to loso ail signe of ber disease,
and ail clouds loft the sky of Mr.- Boultan's bnp-
pifless once more.

Té bc co'tcluded in our uexi.

Ovua FIRST PRIZE STOBY. --Uoiteludedl.

BT RÂYWRlTIF.

CBAPTER I.-A '.YINTER SUMSET.

URRAH, boys ! Hurrah ! Hore cornes old
Jerry, drunk as au owl. Corne on ! Now
for somo fun. Yee-ee-e ?" And tbe crowd

Sof boys with muflers and open overcoats fiy-
ing, swept down the street. The staggering, oid
nian commng towards thern did not at first notice the
boys. Then a volley of snow-bails struck bim.
One crushed down bis old cap, another iodgod in
the faded scrap of handkerchiof at bis neck. This
ronsed bim a littie, and hie raiscd bis poor, old
%withered fingers te ivard off tbe flying snow. The
boys ivith gibes and taunts gNtbered closely about
1dmn, pulling at bis *coat, until lie went down heavi-
ly onthle sidewalk. "Don't boys," hie said tbickly,
as lie tried to sit up, and one, more kind than the
others, cried: "Oh!1 lot him alono now, boys. Get
îîî', Jerry, getup,"-helping hîmtohisfeet. "Hcrc
cornes a sieigb. Lot's catch on and go down to the
iiii," and away tliey wentwithoutanothor thoughit
of Jerry. He stood iooking after them, and thon
turnod slowly Up the street.

There were no people living in tbe scatterod
houses on this side, and the houe at the end of tbe
row, once used as a shoomaker's sbop, had beon
ptrtly destroyed by fire.. On tise stop of thie one
lit sat down, weakly sighing. Old Jerry was nlot
as drunk as usual to-day. Lis pookete iere cmpty,
and tbe saloon keoper down street did not sel lits
grog for notbing; besides, Jarry -vas 51o ornament
te bis place, so bie turned the oid man out early.

JTerry leaned bis head on bis band nd tbought.
A few tears trickied alowly down bie wrinkled
face, but t.hose restioss, knotted fingers wiped tlsem

qîîickly away.
'lOnce iL wasn't this wny," lie murmurcd.

"Once 1 wasn't the sport of every on1e. But who'd
respect sncb a man as I ar no.

A sweet, child.voice at bis side, caused tise cd
mars to raise bis bead

From the gate across tIse way a pair of brown
rIres had been walohing tbe, old msan. To f
cagne a biue-striped mitten to let, a chubby bana

undo tbe catcb, and across tbe rond went tbo littie
feliow, bis sturdy liftie legs coming to a stand in
front of Jerry.

"IHello, Jerry! What you sittin' out hoe al'lone
for? Probty coid to-day," hoe prattled on, "but
mamma says I couid corne out 'cause l'tri dressod
warm you see, au' I've got on my new overcoat, an'
my nice mittens gran'mn give me iast Christmnas.
Say, bave you got a nice gran'n like mine! "

"lNo, Bobby, she's dead now," Jerry answored.
He ivas alwnys willing to answor Bobby Lesrter's
questions.

11Well, ain't you got nny littlc boy to biang up bis
stockin's tison," Bobby ivent on.

IIYes, yes, I had, flobby, " buret in a groan froin
tise oid mari IlBut tisere's your mna caiiing ; site
don't want you to talk to suc, cliid."

"Oh,aise don't mmd, shiesaidshedidn't. Good-
bye, Jcrry," Bobby sang out as hoe skipped away,
obedient to bis motber's cali.

Twiligbt fell sîviftly, and witb iL great white
feathery flakes of snow came fioating down, silent-
ly, softiy, covering the bouse-roofs, the fields out-
side Lihe town, the low mnoundes ini the bill cemetery,
and down on thie bent bonad of tbe old man, stili sit-
bing on bbe door stop. So softly Ll1ey fell loebeeded
themn not, but murmured te himself at intervals of
things of long ago, of memories and friends put be-
bind bim witls that past front which ho isnd falien.
Thon tise wind arose and biew icy-cutbing bînots
througis the street, finding its keen wny througb
old Jerry's thin coat.

Ho tottered again to bis feet, saying: "II cannt go
borne, no flre, notising to ont. I don't see wlsere
ail that last payment of Margaret's went ; but V'II
go back to Johssson's. Lt is warm tbere and maybe
tisey'Ii. let me stay awhile. "

Merry shoppore hurried te and fro, sieigis belle
rang musically up and down tise ivide white streets
of titis lîttie Carndian town. Ligists shono briglit-
iy froin rooms; whore happy cbldren were prattlinrg
over te avents of tIse day, so trillig, yot of sucb
importance to them, and lisping evening prayers.

At last tise streots clettred, the shops were nearly
ail closed. The choir of tise church, at the end of
this long winding street, came ont frorn tbeir Fr1-
day evening practice, and bîvo, leaving tho mcrry
group, walked down the snowy sidewaik cbatting
brigbtly.

Suddenly a door nbicad of them, Lise door of
Johnson's saloon, epened and something iteavy
roiied upon the sidewaik, foiioîved by oatbs and
coarse ngbis.

WVIsen tisey reaclied tbc now closed door, poor
old Jerry was sitting Lisere, tise tearsa-os! pitiful
sigbit-fiowing frooly over bis face. Tise fair girl
stooped and put bis ragged cap lipon lies straggling
wvhite bocks, unconsciously smoothing them as se
did so.

-Poor Jerry," she said, Ilthis is too sisameful.
I'd like to say sonsething to Johnuson about this,"
turning to lier tempanion...

"I didn't use te mind thern so mucs, " sobbe4
thse nid broken maxn at tiseir foot, "Ibut to-night it
seem-it hurts me se.">

"IIt's a shad$e blisit they shouid throw you out,
of course it would 'hurt yen," said the girl, inisun-
dorsbanding him.

The young mran, bier escort, seeing liser mistake,
said kindly. "Lot me lselp you up, Jerry, nnd sce
If you can walk horne,"

"IYes, tlinnk you, thank you," snid Jerry, I
ean got home ail right, Dr. Reynolds. Good niglit
te yen," and lie turned trexnbling away.

IlI muet s00 after oId Jerry, 1 think " snid. Dr

Reynolds, as ho crossed the street to beave Miss
Ailison at lier door. IlI someisow feol uneasy
about him, and you know I'vo nlways liad an in-
terest in tise poor oid fellow ever since ho came
Isere. IL is sucis a pity that drinsk lias so ruirîed
hisu. I feel sure ho bias been a fine man in bis
younger days. Gond night, Miss Aliison"

The Doctor raised hie bat and walkod nway in-
tcnding to foilow old Jerry's tardy footsbepe alter a
look in at tise office, but seme patients required
attermdance and .Jerry was forgobten for n Lime.

Meanwhibe thse old man- tottercd away up tise
street, past the dooîebep wbere lie sat ta te early
evening, past the vacant ml next, and se to lits own
door, the poor tintie weather beaten cottage wbere
hoe lived. Once inside and tihe door closed, ho feît,
nleug the watt to reach bis liard bod, where ho iay
down aIl wet withl snow, and siîivering as hoe was,
drnwing te dirty oid coverings over iseif. Ho
breathed lieaviby for a while, thon rested quietly.
The air grew colder nsd coldor; the old man awoke
shivering, and renching out those poor thin bande,
tried te wrap bimself more ciosely iii the covers.

An isour more passed and lie wvas in a bîxrnig
foyer, tessisg, wîts parched lips and aching bonad,
frosu aide to aide, ail Lte wbile înoaning and taiking.
Now iL was repeating te taunts of boys or tise
cruel jests of the foliows in Johnson's salocu, tihon
screamirtg IIAmy ! Amy ! save me, oh, save me.
Ali, no, site is so far away-so far away," thon
moaning low, rising iiko te shriek of bbc nortb
wind :"IFred, don't touch iL, don't toucis iL,
deatli-deats," sinking into tIse plaintive cry of
IlAmy, my Amy, lest, bast," and se te niglit wore

away.
Dr. Reynsolds, riding home in tise eariy morning

froin the bedside of a patient, suddenly remenbered
Jarry n, lio passed the cottage, so gettiug out of bis
aloigi nud tying bis hsorse to the fonce, ie ivent te
tihe door. No response came to hie knockiug, but
after listening intentiy, hoeiteard tise inutteriugs of
tlie sick msan wibisin. ffardly knowing, wlîat te
make of tiseus, lie opeucd thse iocklevs door anîd
Nwalked in. Hie professionai eyes took in tise
situation at once. Jerry vcry III, ne lire aîd tie
room misernbly dirty. Tue case called for decisive
action, se, throîving is warm fur coat ovet' the old
masi lie liastened nwny, and in haîf an hsour bail re-
Lurnod with medicine and food, and witis Jemmy,
Isis mani of ail work, witb preparations for a firo.

Tise warmtis eausod tise old mnan te fali asbeep and
about tise mniddle of tise afternoon lie awoke and
iooked aroand wonderingly. Jemmy, sitting in
tise now ordorly room patiently svaiting for Dr.
Reynolds' return, expiained it ai as beat hoe couid,
but the old mnan was ton weak te do m'iore than
sbigistly smile in token of bis gratitude.

Af ber tise doctor's roturn lic grow restlcss again,
and seemed vcry anxious te bave Jemmy go away,
and lie repeatedly said : "lDon't tell any ne tîsat I
arniii, willyem, doctor? Promise me not bo."

Tise doctor promised, and stnyed witis the nid
man as long as lie cnuid bo spared frotîs bis office.

Tisat nighît tise oid maxi seemod. stronger and very
mucli botter. Ho had lain for sorne turne svatthing
the doobor's face from- under bis haîf ciosed lids,
Limon reacbing out bis baud te gain attention, lise
said: "'Docter,I arngoing te , arnInot?"

"II boe not, Jerry," hoe answered.
"11 amn certain of it," replied Jerry, in a Lono

svhich caused the dootor te start is surprise.
ciYes," Jerry went on, answering bis look witis

a sligist emile, " nd Lisore is sometliing I muet say
to you 110w, wisile I amn able to spcak. "

Ho pnuised as if doubtful of his first ivords, and

la
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then wvont on calmly: Il Nears ago, Dr. Rteynolds,
1 was net the dcspised drunkard, Jerry Thompson.
I was-but ne onatter now wbo 1 wvas. My wife,
mny angel wife, whose beart 1 broke, bas been in
lier grave for thirty years. 1 have one son, a noble
yonng mani, but lie knows nothing of lois wretched
father. Drink, accursed drink, dragged mc downl
to this. 1 thoughit I was safe in my higli sphere of
life, but the taste once foît inwove itself with mny
life and withered îny higliest hopes and affections.
My wifc pined away, and after ten years of a wed-
<led life, wvbich i ad begun se happily, she gave up
ail care for evormnore, and .vent to meet lier fathier
aind mether in heaven. I could not give Updrink
even îvhen friends loft me and wcalth took to it-
self wings, and at last tbey took mny boy from me,
and sent me away with a certain quarterly allow-
ance. I came bere under a new namne and bave
lived a miserable sot, tbe sport of the rabble, evor
since." 1e paused and rested to gain a hittle more
strcngth, then lio went on " lMy boy was under
tho guardianship of a noble friend of early days.
Once, ycars ago it seeims, I saw sornething about
humn in a paper at Johnson's. As usual my mnonoy
îvas gone, so I sold sone --soine things I didn't neod,
and wvent away to the city for just a glirnpse of my
son. My Fired spokoe to the people in tbat vast
hall, who listened just as they liad listened to me
ycars befere, and wlîen it ivas over I came back
boere to drown the gnawing huuger of my love and
miy self-loathing in rum. Now I am about to die
and.I want te see my boy. You'll send for him,
won't yen ? Hie does not knowv where I arn, or 1
know lic xvould bave been Ilere long mgo, but it is
better se, I would only bave disgraced bis noble
niaie. Will you send for linî doctor ?" lie pleaded
wistfully.

"lCertainly I will" the doctor answerod. "lGîve
me bis naine -and address ancl'I'l telegraph."

IlCorne close, thon," said oîd Jerry, IlI rnust
whiisper iL."

The doctor bent bis hemd, and tiien raised itwitli
a sliglit smile tipon bis lips. 1erbaps, after ail, the
old man liad been ravig. H1e mighît bave once
been iii better circumstances but the mari hoe had
nand ivas surely nover the son of thiis niiserable,
broken, ruîn-ruincd creature. Ncxt înerning, liaif-
bewildered, hoe sent a telegramn te the mddress.Jerry
had given, secretly thinking that it was of no use,
thioîgli if lie ivas Jerry's son, lie must hurry.

The doctor came to the cottage again at nightf ail,
.JeMnmy liaving stayed witli tho sick mani through
the day.

Fainter and fainter grew the liglit in oid Jerry's
oyes ; bis restless fingers ptilled at tbe quilts ; bis
breathing greiy shorter. Il Wili-Fred-ome?"
lie asked at tirnos.

IOh, I think so" saîd the doctor, tbeugh lie had
no hope.

The boars passed away. Then camne the sound
of sleigb bolîs, a quick stanîping of foot, and a mamo
hurried into the rooai,

"Fred ! Fred ! " shrieked the old mam.
"My father," amswered tlîis tall, beardcd gentle.

mam, I have found you at last."
Few amd short were the words smid at that bed.

side, the son repemting : "If I had only known of
this, my father. Wby did thîey keep me in ignor-
ance ? I have searched so long for yen," and the
old man murmured, "It's ail right-Fred. I am--
happynoiw. The past-I did it all-myseif. I
wmsted my life-my talents, but-God's peace-bas
corne ta me bere-and"-the ratthing in bis tbromt
stopped uttoranSe ; a few struggies, quiet again, a
last slow gasp', and hoe was at peace forever.

1,11c, snow that had fallen se softiy on the hast
Friday evening of Jerry's life, was scraped away
in one spot in thec hill ceînetery, where they laid
lus worn.out body. The villagers did not fait to
notice the agitated stranger, who stoad by Dr.
Reynolds, but tbey forgot hîini again as the ivorld
rnoved on.

In the fahlowing spring two strangers came to
the village, one a gray-baîred, kindly-fmced man,
the other wvms old Jerry's son. Tbey bmad corne to
see ta tbe plaeing of a simple monument to bis
rnory. Whem tbe work was finisbed, mmad the
laborers bad gone mway, tbe two gentlemen stood
thioughtfuliy laoking across the green tiDged fields
and xvoods. The youuger one spoke slowly:
"The bitter regret that I couid nlot attempt to savo
my father wiil follow me ail the <lays of my life,
but I bore solemiîly dedicate rny power, îny talents,
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to do ai the good I can in the world, to lift t
the down-trodden, tu use my influence again8t the
ourse of intemperance. To you, my guardian, iny
more than father, 1 owe my training into high
ranges of thought, feeling, and action. 1 shall visit
this ever as the saddest, most sacred spot in the
world to me."I

They shook bands warmly but silently, and
turined back towards the village, whieh they loft
next morning for their accustomed walks of life.
The naines they registered at the littie botel woveo,
Ralpb Longley and Firederick Singleton. 'l'le
naIne in gold letters on the marbie sbaft ini the
cenietery wvas the same as that of the younger man,
"Firederick Singletoni," and underneath, ".Rcqiis.

ce nPaec."'

TUE END.
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Artesian Wells.

AN artesian well, properly speaking, is a well
li1 those in the Province of Artois, in France,
wçhi[ch are narrow, tubular openings into deep,
water-bearing strata, reaching water which is
undtier sufficient pressure to be forced through the
tube ta or above the surface of the ground. The
naine is often applied to deep bores in which the
rater rises to a point more or less below the sur-

face, and from which it has to be pumped.
In any case, where water rises into the bore ta a

height greater than that at which it is struck, the
rise 18 due either ta pressure from a higher foun-
tain-head, or to the expansive power of gas con-
tained in the water. Sometimes it is due to both'
forces.

The pressure which causes the rise is the pres-
sure of water confined under an impervious stratum
of rock or earth having a certain inclination or
pitch fron the horizontal line. The impervious
stratun may pass down the hill at one side of a
valley and turn up at the other aide, so that a posi-
tive head is produced at any point below where the
stratum begins to dip.

In other cases, the impervious stratum may pass
on down a steep, long incline, the flow of water
through it being greatly impeded by friction against
the sand, gravel, or other loose material of which
the water-bearing stratum is composed.

In this case, without the more positive head that
exists in the first instance, water finds a freer exit
through the open bore than through the sand and
gravel, and rises in the well.

Whatever the conditions may be, the rule applies
tiat water, under a head or pressure, seeks the
casiest outlet, and, if confined, will rise as high, or
nearly as high, as the head at the higher part of
the inclined water-bearing stratum or distant ele-
vated reservoir.

The action of confined air in causing water ta
flow fron a well, is the sane as that which is de-
veloped when a bottle of soda-water is'uncorked,
the expansion of the gas blowing the water out of
the nouth of the bottle.

The " blowing wells " of the oil and salt regions
are wells discharging by the pressure of natural
gas-either of gas confined in the water or oil, or
of gas confined in chambers, bringing pressure ta
bear on the surface of the liquid.

The elements of the work of boring the hole to
reach the water are illustrated in the use of the
post-hole auger and the rock-drill. A hole nay be
bored through earth or soft, disintegrated rock by
te use of a revolving auger-like tool, and it may

be continued through the rock by the use of a
chisel-drill worked up and down like the "junper"
drill of a atone quarry.

The oldest bores of this character were probably.
mtade in China more than two thousand years ago.
These vells were probably sunk after rock was
reached, by the use of a chisel-drill suspended by
a rope of bamboo fibres, and supported by a spring-
pole of bamboo strong enough to hold the drill some
distance above the point of working.

With ropes connected ta the end of the spring-
lole, by which it la pulled down, or by the jump-
ing of a man on a platform on the spring-pole, the
dritl is made to strike its blow, recoiling ivith the
aid of the spring-pole when tension is released.

This is substantially the principle of modern
drilling with the chisel drill and its various mod-
ifications, and is the one used in the Pennsylvania
oil regions, where the churning movement is im-
parted to the drill by a working beain attached <o
lie shaft of a steain-engine by a crank and pitman.

After the completion of the well, the sane appli-
ances are used for pumping the oil. In the artesian
wells now bored, it bas the great drawback that it
becones necessary at frequent intervals to with-
draw the drill, and sink what is called a sand-
pump. This is a long, metal bucket, having at its
bottomn a valve opening inward. This is worked up
and down in the bore until it becomes suficiently
filled with the powdered rock and water, when it
is drawn ta the surface.

Au important improvement was made when the
combined drill and sand-pump vas introduced.
The drill in this apparatus is suspended, not by a
rope, but by a series of iron pipes screwed together
at their ends. The drill itself is screwed fast ta the
lower end of the pipe, and is hollow. There are,
near the lower end of the drill, and at intervals up
the pipe, valves opening upward. As the drill is
dropped, "sludge"-that is, water and crushed rock
-enters the lower valve, and little by little works
its way upward. Each valve in turn helps to raise
the mass without bringing sa much pressure on
that at the botton as to compact it immovably in
the tube.

As the drill and tube are inuch heavier than the
sludge, they drop faster in the descending move-
ment, and the sludge, caught by the valves, grad-
ually works toward the top, where it overflows.
The well is thus self-cleansing in its construction,
and the drill need be removed only so often as is
necessary for sharpening, the interval depending on
the hardness of the rock.

If the necessary water ta form a movable sludge
bas not been developed in sinking the well, water
for that purpose is poured in fromn the surface.

Another very successful method of drilling with
a tool supported by hollow pipes is by the use of
the water-jet. In this case, the water is forced
down, under more or less pressure, through the
rods and through the tool nearly to its point, so
as to create a strong upward current in the bore
outside of the tool. The flow in this case is neces-
sarily of suflicient velocity ta carry up the crushed
rock with it, the sludge flowing off at the surface
of the ground as in the former case. Here, also,
it becomes necessary to withdraw the tools only for
sharpening.

Another very important improvement in well-
boring lies in the use of the casing as a means for
carrying and working the tool. For this process,
the lower end of the casing is furnisied witLh eut-
ting teeth, or for work in very bard rock, with cut-
ting diamonds. The casing is revolved by steam-
power. Its whole weigb is borpe on the cutting
edge, and the working is rapid and true. The bar-
ing of five hundred and eighty feet in ten hours has
been effectod by this appliance.

The casing, whether used for revolving the tool,
or only as a casing,, ias its bottomn lengti perforated
like a sieve, so that when the final water-bearing
stratum is penetrated, the water flows freely into
the pipe.

In ail well-sinking wilt any form of chisel-drill
it is necessary that the tool shall be turned con-
stantly, so that it shall not strike twice in the saute
place, and sa that it shall secure the boring of a
round hole. This rotating movement is applied
either to the rope suspending the common jumper,
or to the pipe used in drilling with a water-jet

One of the mîost usefual forma of the drill is made
in two parts, which are hinged within the drill-rod,
.and whici are so formed that when they strike an
obstruction they sprcad out, mtaking a fan-shaped
bit of a diameter wider than the outer diaieter of
the casing, which may thus be lowered without
resistance.

Wien the tool is raised against the lower edge of
the casing, its hinged wings are closed together with
a sheer movement, and become narrow enough ta
be dravn out for sharpening.

When, in using the revolving process, a very hard
formation is reached, a chisel-drill may be used in
connection with the revolving process, both work-
ing together, but independently.

The use of artesian wells is increasing enormously
as population spreads over the comparatively arid
regions of the West. Generally water may be
found and brought at least near enough to the sur-
face for economical ptmping. It often flows with
great force.

In Aberdeen, Nebraska, the flow of an artesian
well has so powerful a iead that it is used instead
of steam for driving the engine by which the
sewage of the town is pumtped to irrigation fields.

In fact, we are, in our recent work in this coun-
try far surpassing all that bas been done elsewiere.

Anong the most famous wells in Europe is one at
Aire, in Artois, which bas been flowing steadily for
over a century at the rate of fifteen thousand gal-
lons per hour, and the water rises eleven feet above
the mouth of the well.

At Lilliers, in the Pas-de-Calais, France, there is
a well which bas been flowing since the year 1126
The famous Grenelle well of Paris is almost eigh-
teen hundred feet deep, and flows at the rate of
twenty thousand gallons an hour, with a maximum
temperature of eighty-two degrees Fahrenheit.

A well at St. Augustine, Florida, is fourtei
hundred feet deep and twelve inches in diameter.
It flows at the rate of over four hundred thousand
gallons per hour, at a temperature of eighty-two
degrees Fahrenheit, and witih a pressure sufficient
to form a jet fountain forty-tvo feet high above the
mouth of Lte well. A well at Louisville, Kentucky,
over three thousand feet deep and only three inches
in diameter, flows at the rate of tnearly fourteen
thousand gallons per hour.- Youilh's Compan ion.

Through Nature up to God.
RY MARY LOWE DICKINSON.

Up through the hush of dim cathedral arches,
In countless temples, rings His praise to-day;

For thee, the drooping boughs of shivering larches
Between thee and the skies, make place te pray.

Far off, the echo of unnumbered voices-
The whole world's prayers-muakes murmiur like the sea;

Think ye the God, whom mighty praise rejoices,
Hath net a listening ear for thee, for thee ?

Bends Heto hear the tide of music, swelling
From countless multitude and eager throng,

And answers not the silent love, up swelling
Front hearts whôse sobs are changing to a song?

Full sweet and still may be the solemn shadow
Of Hie own house, where faint souls find Iini near -

But look! Hie smile is on this sunlit meadow,
And every green leat whispers, Qod is here 1

0 sire, sad heart, -and eyes so dim with weeping,-
le hear thy call; and sky, and cloud, and sod,

And stream, and leaf, all sale in Hie deir keeping,
Answer,-Come, hide thyself with us in God.

Let the great world go by. In this safe hiding
It shall not jar thee with its strife and noise.

Hide thee in H1imi,-then le in thee abiding,
Shall make thy soul with nature to rejoice.
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AT niorn the tilver fairness ef the bey
Gleamed clear egainst a background et dark blue
That wrapped the bills; in the transoeuted hue

Of tranquil waves, the boats et ûnehor lay.
Afar the sunlit roofs of Ilonterey,

The sunlight dUltered througli the mnosehung treee,
Makdng an arabesque upon the ground;
The air was Ouled with teint and rnurînurous 8eund,

The lapping tide and the responeive breeze;
Cal ni the Areadian houts passed on and Eoon,

So.%lc interesting fact.9 are gatlîered fromn the
at crop bulletin issued by the Manitoba govern.

ment on July lat. It appears there are 18,937
faLrncers in that province, and the average aiea of
land under cultivation hy each this year is 7M.5
acres, being un increase o! 5,5'over tIre average o!
last year. 'Jlie price o! imiproved lands ranges
frein $6. 11I te S14.39 per acre, and averages $10.8l5.
'l'lie price cf uniirproved land ranges froim $3.66 ta
$10.37, and averages $0.96 per acre,

TIIERE fa cvery likelilbood that a bill to prevent
frauda in the sale of certain articles ta farmers will
be passed at the preseut session of the Domninion
i>arliament. The bill, whicli is à transcript of one
that bas been. tested in Ohio as a ineasure té pre-
vent frauda upon farmers by "«sccd wlieat swin-
dIlers," "1hay-fork men," and éther unscrupulous

op= tosin agriculturl districts, lias been passcd
byteseial committec juito wbo8e charge it was

entrusted, nrd reported to the Hotise.

Trîn Ontario Minister o! Agriculture, at the last
session of the Legisiature, securcdl a i9mail grant
for the purpose of enlightcning farmers and their
wives and daughiters regarding tire production o!
good butter. After cousidcriug the best mieans of
accomnpisisng t!sat most desirable objeet, iL wai
dccided te fully equip a travelling dairy, under the

superiiiteci-enc o! Prof. Dean, <.f the Agi-iculturaI
College, aiid two comipetent assisiants. gThe op
pliances coiîsist o! one No. 2 Daisy chure, chue
'20-bottle Babcoek ini)k tester (for testing saxuplü
o! inilk furniished lîy anyonc who desirEs to leîiow
the qxrality of their cows' miik), one lever butter
worker, cream can, nrilk cens, timermometers, and
other utenisils necessary for successful butter-
making. I)nring the past montir, several meetings
have been held at diffèrent points throughout the
Province, at whiclî tests have been made, lectures
delivered, and pertinent questions asked and an-
suercd. TJ2îe result must be highly beîîcficial to
those interested in the dairy industry.

IT lias been the custom te say tbat the cities bath
iii Canada and the States are growing at the expense
o! the rural districts ibis hnsbeenprovedbeycnd
doubt so far as the States are concerned, by the rce-.
cent census. O! the fifty five counties into wbvicbl
the State o! Ncw York except Manhattan, Stateni
and Long Islands, is divideel thirty-four show a de-
crease in the rural population '«These covnties lie
lu the central portions of the State; the counties o!
Westchester, Rockland and Orange on thre soutb,
and five counties in thc western part o! thê. statu
showing an increase. Three couiities in New Ji îsey
and a doxen more in Penusiylvania showv a deelining
rural population. Thirty.six of the eighity.eiglit
counties of Ohio, twenty-scven o! the uinety.tivo
coutnties o! Indiana, scventeen of the eighty-four
countier. of Michigan, eiglit of the sixty-eighit coun-
tics of Wisconsin, thirty.three of the asie hundred
and two counties o! lfinois, seven counties in
Minnesota, and thirty-three in Iowa lest population
outside of the cities. South of Pennsylvania and
the Ohio river tire los8eslin the dictict named were
confined to nine of the twenty-three counities o!
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Maryland, tlîirty-four of the one hundred couutieý
of Virginia, twenty-seven of the one hundred and
nineteen counties of Kentucky, and sixteen of Qhe
ninety-seven counties of Tennessee.

FROM ail accountS, it appears that the raia in
the early part of last month were of considerable
benefit to the growing cropa, so mucli so that a fair
average crop throughout Ontario is confidently exjpected. In iManitoba, and the North-West the cojprospects were neyer better. It is estimated thlat

teyield of wheat will be about 25,000,000 bushcls,
or 10,0W0,000 bushels more tlian last year. Aniy
local frosts so faxr have been ligb t, and have donc
no material injury. The harvest prospects of tlie
world are thus surnmari7ed by the 1imes of
London, England : In Russia there is a grave (le-
*ficicncy, the peasantry are starving, and there fi
smali hope of relief. In India a serlous auxicty
prevails over a con8iderable portion of the country.
Madras, Rajupatha and the Punjaub are the worst
sufferers. There is drouglht ini Beugal, and the flee(l
of more rain is urgent. Bomnbay alone promises a
good barvest. The American harves, will be good
in quality and amount, but with the failure of the
Indian and Russian supplies it is of the uitmost
importýance that the English crop shall not be short.
The prospect on the whole is good. In the èhief
wheat counities, Essex, Norfolk and Suffolk, the
crop is above the average,. and in other counties up
to the average. The harvest will be late and prices.
will be higli. There is, therefore, a good outlook
for the Englieli farmer to break the long series of
disastrous years.

IT seeme almost unnecessary ta say anythiug iii
regard to Canada's Great Fair, except to mention
the fact that this year it la te hie held froin the 7Lt
to the 19th September, its popularity baving bo-
corne so widespread. Every year the attendance
of visitors has so materiàlly incrcased, and tlèe
number of exhibits bas become so great, that the
extension of the grounds and erection of new build-

ing have become indispensable. It is therefoî'c
pleasing to note that snob a long-desired consuin-

main lias at last been reacbed, and in future thc
almost superhuman efforts of the indefatigable sec-
retary and directors te accomrnodatc the large arniy
of exhibitors will not be so biampered as in the pa-t.
'rhia year the applications for space in aIl depart.
ments have been so great that; hundreds will have
to be satisfied with very littie or none at ail. ht
lias been found necessary tg erect a new fruit hall,
and to make other extensions and enlargeinents.
The Canadian Pacifie Railwvay Company have aIse
erected a building for their own exhibits. NLIr.
Hill bas for Qure years back been endeavoring to
get an exhibit of a number of phonographa, andl
bas at last succeeded. Visitera ivill therefore ha%,e
the pleasure of hearing froin the phionograph soeine
of the leading orators, vocalists, and orchestras of
the day. lielhas also been negotiating for corne of
the best special attractions ta be obtained in the
States, and visitera may rest assured that in this
respect they will not bc disappointed. One of thre
greatest attractions will be the aspectacular produc
tion of "'The Siege of Paris." Everything is being
done to make this year's exhibition superior to it-s
predecesso-e, and that is saying a great deril.
Entries close on the 15th of this month.

FRoh1 a table prepared by a New York coin-
iiercial paper it is sbown that sincc 1878 the highest
prices o! wvbeat ranged in the samne years of t he
largeat exports from. the United States, and the
years of the largest exportd o! wbeat were also the
years of the largest exports of corn. The worli's
crop of wheat, outside of the Unitcd States, lias
averaged 1,650,000,000 bushelà per year since 1883,
except in 1889, -wlen it wau 1,460,000,000; anmi
attention is called to the faet that the price fron
1883 up to 1889 lias x-uled below one dollar a bualiel,
the Septemnber corner in 1888, excepted. In thec
following year, 1890, it fell back below one dollar
per bushel, undoubtedly on account of the world's
crop again being good. Now it is perfectly* safe te
compute that the wor1d's crop, judging froin tIre
tenor of trustworthy advices, is short of the average
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at least 275,000,000 bushels, while the United States
vili not go over their average of 75,000,000 bushels. -

It is true the crop of 1889, outside of the United
States, decreased 190,000,000 bushels below the
average of six years previous, and the price would
not keep above one dollar in Chicago, but the sur-
plus of the proviens six years must have been a
factor in keeping the price depressed, as the price
did not advance ten cents a bushel at any tinte in
the English market, and just now English wheat is
selling very much higher than i t was about this
time last year. Latest reports are te the effect
that a gigantic scheme te " corner " the entire
vieat crop of the whole country lias been devised
by the leaders of the Fiarmners' Alliance of the
iited States. If the plan succeeds, the price of

wheat will be forced up te an unparalleled figure.
Tie scheme involves five hundred million bushels
of wheat, and is simply te hold back the greater
part of this until hunger compels the consumers of
he world te pay the enormous price deman<ded.
Tis schseme bas already had the effect of drawing
the attention of those interested in the markets of
Europe te Canada for their wheat supplies, and if
it iolds out there will likcly be a big demand for
sur breadstuffs.

IT would be interesting te know how nany men
na our cities these hot days, who are tied down te
uiness in close, hot and dusty stores and oilices,

while the blazing sun makes the streets, the side-
valks, and even the very brick wails radiate an in-
reased heat, wisi they were barefooted boys
igain, and out in the country in the cool siade,
vlere they could dress as taey pleased. As a rule,
he city man wabts te go te the country, and the
ximtryman wants te come te the city. It is the
aite with boys. But, as Shakespeare puts it, they
iad better bear the ills they have than fly te those
iey know net of. Comparatively few country

>oys succeed in the cities. A few of those with
xceptional energy, natural force of character, or

;pecial advantages, acquire fortunes and fame, but
,he large majority find it much harder te live thai
f they had stayed on the farm, and they sink out
f sight and remesubrance in a few years. Country
oys should avoid the cities, unless they have

rades, professions, capital, or some other special
alling or advantage. Many a country girl, also,
ias au ides that the advantages of the city girl are
lot hers-that she suffers froin lack of something,
he does net know exactly what. She is convinced
hat the girl in the city avails ierself of every op-
ortunity te look at fine pictures, rend choice
>ooks and cultivate aer mind. When she general-
zes in this way, she is simply showing herself te
>e narrow and ignorant. The girl in the country
o-day, can get exactly the saie papers and books
hat corne te the girl in the city. Her thinking hours
te longer, and very often aise sees more of real,
ireet home life. She is apt te learn that most
>eautiful industry, iow te l>e a good housewife, nud
wer the bread-pan or the clnrn, she can think as
ýreat thouglts as she would over the elaborate
aney work, or in the picture gallery. She can
tudy flowers as they grow ; she can breathe the
lood, pure air of beaven, whieh makes a healthy
sOdy-and that usually means a healthy soul-and
îhe can learn whatever she wishes. Intellectually,
ie can centrol herself, and she may know in books
it least, the best trained and the finest minds of
he century. Among these people virtues are re-
peted and vices are condemned, and she is thrown
ato society which she will never regret and which
ill always be a credit te lier. If there is anybody
o envy, it is the boy or girl in the country.

At this season of the year, when the harvest is
ýing gathered in, it will, we think, be interesting
, refer to the various processes through which the
lient plant passes before it arrives at maturity.
ho wheat plant is composed of the principal stem,
1 the stalks growing from its sides, and of the
ranches which proceed from these. The stalk
egis te form as soon as four green leaves appear.
f the little plant is thon taken, and the lower leaf
atefully separated, a small white point may be
een, which in time becomes a stalk, and the root
Ppears under the first leaf. The white point
rrings from a knot, opens out into green leaves,
dl pushes front the side a new point. However,

these different points, and the stalks whieh grow
from them, ara net all designed te bear fruit;
many of them decay and perish. Witn the prin-
cipal stin bas gathered sosme growth, a consider-
able revolution takes place in the plant, and all the
sap is then employed in the formation of flowers
and fruit. But before that, and when the plant
begins te vegetate, four or six leaves are seen te
form and spring from as nany knots. These
prepare the nutritive juice for the ear, which is
seen very diminutive in spring upon opening the
stalk through the middle. When the plant begins
te bud, the two upper leaves of the stalk join ta-
gether, esmbrace the ear of corn, and protect it till
it has acquired somte degree of consistence. ]Before
that, all the knots, particularly the two last,
though soft, arc closely connected, leaving very
littie space between them. But, as soo as the car
lias pierced its coverings, these parts lengthen, and
the leavei give thmc all the juices they contain.
The knots gradually beceme harder, and the lower
leaves dry up ; the juices whicls nourished themi
are thon only employed in supporting the stem.
After ail these preparations the blosson appears.
It is a little white tube, very delicate, and grows
from the secd leaf. Several more small stalks sur-
round this bag. They are at firet yellowish, thon
brown, and just before they fade and fall off, b-
come black. The principal use of these stalks is te
nourishs a little cluster in the bag of grai'ns. Wien
the corn has ceased te blossom, we sec grains which
contain the gersm, and which arrive at perfection
long before the farinaceous matter appears. This
matter gradually increases, whilst the sap collects
round an extremely fine and delicate part, re-
sembling down. This substance, which exists after
the blossoms, serves te support the opening of te
great tube passing through the corn. The fruit
begins te ripen as soon as it. has attained its full
size ; at that time the stalk and the ear become
white, and the green color of the grain changes
into yellow or liglt brown. The grains, lsowever,
are still very soft, and their farina contains much
moisture; but when the corn lias arrived at ma-
turity they become hard and dry. The wisdom
manifested in the structure and vegetation of corn
cannot be sufliciently' admired. Those who are
accustomed to reflect will discover it in the least
stalk. Even the leaves which surround it before
it lias attained its full growth have their use. They
seemu to be placed round the stalk for the saine
reason that a builder raises a scaffolding round a
building lie is about te construct, and when it is
finisied removes it.

List of Fail Fairs.
NAIp' PLAcE.

Great Industrial - Toronto -

Great Eastern - - Sherbrooke, P.Q.
Prince Edward County Picton -
Bay of Quinte - - Belleville -

South Lanark - . Perth
Great North-Western Goderich -
Montreal . - . Montreal, P.Q.
Western - - - London -
Central - - - Peterborough
Lincoln County . St. Catharines
North Lanark - - Almonte
Southern - - . Brantford -
South Renfrew - - Renfrew -
South Grey - - Durham -
Wellesley & North East

Hope - - . Wellesley
Ontario and Durham Whitby -
Centre Bruce - - Paisley -
Central - - Guelph -
Central - - - Lindsay -
Central Canada Ottawa -
Canada's International St. John, N.B.
south Oxford - . Tilsonburg
W. DurhamSDarlington, Bownanville
County Peel - - Brampton -
County of Haldimand Cayuga -
Central - - - Walters' Faelle
South Grimsby - - - Sunithville -

Peninsular - • Chatham -
Northern - - - Walkerton -
North Riding of Oxford Woodstock
Great Northera - - Collingwood
North Renfrew - - Beachburg
North Perth - . Stratford -
South Norwich - - Otterville -
ioward Branci - Ridgetown
North Brant - - Paris -
East York - - Markham -
Central Wellington - Elora -
Norfolk Union - - Simcoe -
West York & Vaughan Woodbridge

DAM.
- Sept. 7 to 19

Sept. 1 ta 5
- Sept. 8 and 9
- Sept. 10 te 12
- Sept. 15 ta 17
- Sept. 16 tp 18
- Sept. 17 ta 25
- Sept. 17 to 26
- Sept. 21 ta 23
- Sept. 21 ta 2t
- Sept. 21 te 24
- Sept. 22 and 23
- Sept. 22 and 23
- Sept. 22 and 23

Sept. 22 and 23
Sept. 22 ta 24

- Sept. 22 to 24
Sept. 22 te 24
Sept 23 ta 25

- Sept. 23 ta Oct. 2
- Sept. 23 to Oct. 3
- Sept. 24 and 25
. Sept. 24 and -25
- Sept. 29 and 30
- Sept. 29 and 30
- Sept. 21) and 3X
- Sept. 29 and 30
- Sept.2ta Oct. 1
- Sept. 29to Oct. 1
- Sept. 29 to Oct. 1
- Sept. 29to Oct. 2
- Oct. land 2
- Oct. 1 and 2

Oct, 2 and 3
Oct. 5 ta 7

- Ot. 6 and 7
- Oct. 7 ta 9
- Oct. 8 and 9
- Oct. 13 and 14
- Oct. 20 and 21

There will be no fair this year at either Kingston,
Hamilton or St. Thomas.

1st.-Celebration of Dominion Day.
2nd.-John Bardsley, ex-city treasurer of Philadolphia, sen-

tenced to fifteen years imprisonment for embezzling over a
million and a half dollars. . . . Board of Regents of Vic-
toria College deride not ta move the institution ta Toronto
till completion of the new building lu 1893.

3rd.-Twenty persons killed and many injured in a railway
collision near Ravenna, Ohio.

It-h.-The German Enperor and Empress arrive in England
and mect with an enthusiastic reception. . . . Death of
W. H. Gladètone, eldest son of Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
in his 51st year. . . . An excursion train leapo the track
near Charleston, W. Va. ; twelve persons killed and about
sixty injured.

6th.-Marriage of Princese Louise of Schleswig-Holstein,
granddaughter of the (ieen, ta Prince Aribert of Anhalt.

Iuperial Eederation Longue obtains permission ta
erect a monument in St. Paul's Cathodral, London, England,
ta the late Sir John Macnonald.

7th.-Four condemned prisoners executed by electricity at
Sing Sintf prison, N.Y. . . . Parnellite candidate meets
with a crushing defeat ln the Carlow election for momber of
Parliament.

Sth.-St. Victor convent, St. Hilaire, Que., destroyed by
fire ; los about $40,000. . . . Premier Mercier, of Quebec,
succeeds only in raising a four million dollar loan in France.

th.-Toronto citizens decide ta erect a pedestal with a
statue thereon, with allegorical representations of the pro-
vinces, as a iemorial of Sir John Macdonald.

10th.-The 19ew York Jack-Ihe Ripper sentenced to im-
prisonment for life. . . . Census of England and Wales
shows a population of 2i,001,018, an inercase of 3,026,572 since
the last census.

News received that a landslide had occured on the banks ci
the Skena river, at the North iacific Cannery, B.C., causing
the death of a white wvoman and 40 Indiane.

13th,-l >strutcive lire at Bismarck, Ont. ; lots about -2o,000.
A madman unsuccessfully attempte to assassinate the

French President Carnot. . .. Great conflagration in the
est end of Montreal ; los about $75,000.
14th.-l'ormal opening in Toronto of the Annual Conven-

tion of the National Educational Association ; about 20,000
teachers in the city. . . . The Irish land Bill read a third
time in the English House of Lords.

15th.-International cricket match, Canada and United
States, played at Toronto, won by the latter by 36 runs. . .
Collision between the steamers Athabasca and Pontiac, near
Sailît Ste. Marie; the latter fille and sinks.

16th.-Brilliant banquet given by authors in London, Eng.,
in honor of the passage of tie copyright law. . . . Forty
persons killed and nany injured by a cyclone in W'est Su-
perior, Wie. . . . Toronto property owners carry a by-law
authorizing payment of é300,000 ta soure an eatern entranae
for the C.P.R , a grand central union station, etc.

17th.-Death of ex-Warden liedson, of StoneylMuntain peni-
tentiary, Manitoba. . . . Close of the great Educational
Convention at Toronto; the gathering acknowledged ta be a
complete success.

18th.-Georgia State Legislature passes an act disqualifying
drunken doctors f rom practising. . . . Capt. McMicking,
of the Canadian rifle tonu, wins the Prince o! Wales prize at
Bisley.

20th.-Toronto City Cointil passes a by-law prohibiting
public speaking ahd preaching ia the parks on Sunday. . .
Steamer Circe, of the Danaldson Line, goes ashore on the
coast of Anticosti; the captain, chief engineer and three
othiers drowned.

21st.-lieut. Davidson, Sth Royale, Quebco, secures third
place in the shooting for the Queen's prize at Hi8ley. . . .

iely-Everett syndicate's tender for a 30 years' lease of the
Toronto street railway accepted by the city council.

22nd.-The Coldstream Guards again refuse ta parade,
owing ta excessive drill . . . .. Annual meeting of the
Masonie Grand Lodge of Canada at Toronto. . . N. Clarke
Wallace, M.P., elected Presidentof the Imperial GrandOrange
Council at the tenth triennial meeting held in Toronto.

23rd.-Public reception accorded Premier Mercier in Mon-
treal on bis retum from France. . . . Prize winnings of
the Canadian Rifle team at Bitley amount ta £581.

24th.-'-The Education Bill passes ils third reading in the
English louse of Lords. . . . Official census of France
shows a total population of 38,095,150, an increase since the
last census of 208 54.

25th,-The village of Castbeton, Ont., ahnost totally de.
stroyed by lire ; lose over S25,000. . . . Col. Howard Vin.
cent, M.P. for Sheffield, Eng., addresses a large meeting in
Montreal in favor of preferential trade relations between Eng.
land and ber colonies.

20th.-Disgraceful rioting in the Queen's Park, Toronto; the
police stoned and the mayor mobed. . . . Collision ie.
tween two excursion trains near Vincennes, France; 49 per.
sons killed and over 100 injured.

27th.-Lord Mountstephen takes his seat in the English
Houe of Lords. . . . Death of Senator Odell at Ialifax,
N.S. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Edward Handcoek arrested on the
charge of murdering their 22 year old daughter at Fairbank,
Toronto.

2Sth.-The exiled Grenadier Guards return from Bermuda
ta England.

29th.--First load of new wheat sold on the London, Ont.,
market, realizing 93 cents per bushel of 63 pounds.

30th.-Several barns destroyed by lightning in Wellington
and Ploin counties, Ont.

. ~-
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Measuring Fields.

Trîn fermer shouid know the contents of every
ficld of bis fari. Rie should knoiv thc rrurber of
acres occupied by each crop, that lic mnay cotirnate
the amouint lie inay have to seil, and the quantity
reqrrired for bis borne use. H1e ivili thus bc en-
abled to judgrc the profits cf eachi crop whicirlhe
raises, and tire expense incurrcd in cultivation.
For this purpese, the rigid accuracy required hy
ernployirrg a lanrd surveyor, inr huying or selling the
farnu, will not hc necessary ; while rnere guesswork,
or the inaceurate mode of measuring by pacing,
will hardiy answer for the careful fariner.

Certain simple tools, for measuring both garden
and farrn creps, or tire contents of fields, are some-
times a great cenvenience. For inederate dis-
tances, a ligh t pole (fig. 1 ) may be used te, advantage

ig. 1.

and witb niiuchl accuracy. It is eleven feet long,
so that three lengthis will make 3.3 feet, or two rods.
It s mnade of ligiet, stiff wood, or of the inaterial
used for rnaking fishîng-rods. A sinall handie of
round iron to carry it, mnay be screwed into it near
one end, for convenience in measrrring by one per-
son. This handie is easily made and tihe screw eut
hy a cornnon blacksmith. 1 'Iren used, snraîl slits
of tin are piaced againot the ends to show its
exact position as moved onwvards.

Fig. 2 represents a measuring machine for the
rapid measuring of fields, and whîch has tire advan-

Fig. 2.

tage over tire surveyer's chain or tape-iine, ln t bat
iL is alvaystused by one persen. Tre spokesef the
wheel arc a littie larger than, cemmon lath. These
spekes forin a wireci of sncb sîze tîrat ene revolu-
tien measures exactly one rod. This wvill be effeet-
ed if cach eue is.12J inches long. T11ehlub b made
of twe circular pieces ef inch hoard s9crcwed face te
face together, holding tire spokes firmly lu grooves

previeusly cut. There are eight spaces hctween
tIre points, and if they are juot long enugh for
ecd space te he 24.1, inches, the impiement will
measure accurately erre rod. Thre points shou]d
net be so sharp as te sink jnto soft ground. The
axie is an iron rod with a nut on cacîr end, and a
sole-leatlrer waslrer is placed bctwcen. A suitable
size for the spokes is haif an inch thick and one-

end-a-half inclues wbde at the huh, tapering to an
inchr or leso kt îthe peint. Sometimes a wagon
wheel bas been used, but it is tee heavy, aud the

jerks wvhich its weight causes, malte it inaccurate.
On a sinootîr surface we have found the wreasuring
of our whecl flot to vary more than haif an inch in
a rod. A coniron carperîter.made tihe machine.

Fig. 3 shows how a trianunar field or piece of
ground, b, c. d, may lio easiiy and aceurately
mcasuired. As a rigbt-angled triangle contaîns ex-
actly one-baif as inch as a square or rectangle,
divide thre threc.sided piece into two rigbt-angied
triangles, as represented by flg. 3; the common
square, a, being nscd to forin the right angles.
Multipiy the t.wo shorter sides of the two 'trian)gles
thus forrned together, add tire produets and divide
the suin by two, and tihe quotient will he the area.
Use fect for sînail pieces, and rods for fields.

Fig. 4 represents the way in wbich an irregular

Fig. 4.

four-sided field may be measured, by dividing it
into four right-angled triangles, and mcasuring
each in the way just descrihed. A few liglit stakes
inàerted inte the grouird at the riglit places, will
maire tire division distinct while tire measuring is
going on. It wiil he more convenierat to set the
square used for flndîng the right angles, in a stake
as shown by fig. 5.

It beconies desirable sometîmes, to, iay out curv-

Fig. 5.

cd lirres on ornamental grounds, or for walks or
carniage drives, whcre if hadly dene, wvîth breaks
or angles, they will have a very irad or broken ap.
pearance. True curves, witlh any degree of devia-
tion frein the riglit line, inay be laid out by nsing
tihe red rcpresentcd hy fig. 6. An bron pin at the
innddle, A, holdo iL frein sliding on tire greund

i5'I~. O. Fig. 7.

wbile used, wbere also is an open sooket te receive
the marking stake. C' is a graduated cross bar, for
varying tire curve. Fig. 7 shows how it is used for
mnakbng the curve, thre greater the deviation at eacir
move, tIhe sborter the curve. At cacir meve a Pogor stake is inzerted, and tire 'rurve is thus regularly
marked. A short curve may be muade te run
gradually into a longer one, and vice versa, hy a

regular inease or decrease on the short scalo, at
e.acb measurement with the pole. Sncb curvcs as

Fig. 8.

are represented by fig. S are thus accurateiy laid
out.

A convenient measure, which the fariner or
gardener wants, to use oftener perîraps than arry
other, is the one represented by fig. 9, which
enahies him rapidly to lay off drills or rowe of hilîr

Fig. 9.

three feet apart, or three and a hall or four feet.
Holding it in bis biand, a single placing on tire
ground giveB the desircd distance, which is better
than the comrnon practice of guessing how far apart
are tihe rows of con, potatoos, &c., or ineaslniilg
by spreading the feet.

Taris is the hest turne in ail the yerrr for cuttiuig
brush and vines in the pasture, lot, eieaning out
hedge rows along tIre roadaîde, and underhrusriDg
weed lots, Trees eut close te the ground at tis
season rarely sprout frein the s9tumps.

UPON a potato crop treated with a light dressnig
of mnanure, wood ashes wiil often do marked good,
and tire saine would he true upon a thin sod for
cern or beans. In the firot case, the manure gives
a relative excess ef nitroen, needing the potash
and phosphates of the ashes te make it available,
wirile tihe cern crep, needing but little nitrgei,
would make prompt use of the constituents of tie
ashes.

FLOWERxxo sbruhs that require pruning at ail,
need it rew ; and ail that is te be donc is te crîr
away tire oid wood close te, the greund, in order
te give the young shoots a chance. This throiws
tire whole strcngth of tire plant into the new aind
fiewering branches. Neyer cut bacir a fiewerirg
slrruh ini erder te make it "shapely"; thiat jouI
throws it ouit of shape. Sirrubs will net thrive in
an impoverished oeil; tirey may struggle for- au
existence, but that i -e notgrowth. A wheelharroiv-
fui of course manure spread over the roots of a
shrub in autumn or carly winter, and then forkied
in tihe following spring, is a good invcstment.

UyDER, ne circumstrnces is it advisahle te sor
omali grain in a yenng orchard. *It maires its
growth at tIhe sanie Lime the trees are nmaking thieir,
and as thre grain roots quickly fill the oil, tliey
starve the trees, exhausting both available food
and moisture. Thle cropo to, grow in a yonng or-
chard are those which malte tireir chief grewvtl laIe
bn tire seasen. Beans are, perbapo, thre beat of rrny,
but potatees and dwarf sweet corn, or dwarf pea,
are net objectionable, always snpposing that a
liberal dressing of plant food is given, se that tie
trocs are net muade te suifer. Clover, tireugh not
making its growth se early as wheat or rye, is algo
objectionahie, as it caurnot ail he turncd under, anrd
there is a good deal of werk loft for thre lice.
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1,,j u flînea of hay for baling depends strictly on
the degree of dryness rather than on the turne af ter
liaNcsting. In bot and dry weather, liay wiIl dry
clerc in a few days than in a much longer tîme
wilin the weather is cool and damp. For baling,
jly requires more thoroughi drying than when
tllrovn loosely iibt the mow. When made solid
by haling, the damp vapor cannet escape fromn the
ilîtti-ior, and it is therefore necessary te give suf-
ficiclît diîne for the dampeess to pass off. This
perio(l wvould vary with seasons, and witlh the ripe-
ness of the crop, but as a general rule, to bceh-
scrved in ail seasons, fivc or six weeks should
listilly be allowed.

'l'îlE most efficient reîncdy for ail crops of weeds

is thc suminer fallow, provided it is efficiently ap-
pid. Imperfectly used, il; would bc of littie or
neo use. The soil muet be kept dlean and inellow
througb the season. Canada thisties and milk-
weeds have been thoroughly clcaned froni the land
in a single season. There arc some .crops, as, for
exainple, the live-for-ever, so tenacieus of life as
îîet always te yield te this trcatinent, and the

rcmnedy would be, turning the whole crop deeply
lijder and allowing it te remain there long enough
te entirely desbroy its vitality. This may be ef-
fectcd in isnited patches with tise spade i trench-
ing, or on a larger scale with subsoiling and trench

A ce"' that bas te get her living by gnawing the
parched pasture, under an August sun, without
other feed, if; not likely to make a great show at
thc peul.

IT is highly important at aIl Mimes, but especiaily
in warmn weatber, to give swine an ample supply of
pire water, for wallowing in and drinking. To drive
thein to filthy mud Isoles is to invite disease. lb is
net safe, however, te give thern access te a running
stream, for the water may bc charged with the
germs of hog choiera, freinisfected herds farbher
up the stream.

CAREFUL experiments in feedîng iambs shewed:
l.-That corn, as an exclusive grain ration, dos
net givé the best resuits, eithcr in amnotnt, quality
er economy of production, wlien fed to growvlng or
fittening animais, 2.-That tbc amount of water
drank (especîally in the case of linbs) is a prctty
certain indication of the rate of gain, 3. -That
the production of wooi is very greatly dependent
U[)on the nitrogen in the ration.

CATTLE and hormes of ail ages, whiie at pasture
iii sunimer, need seine sort of shade to which they
meii retreat for refuge against bbe scorching raya of
a inid-day sun. A few great spreading clins or
niatples afford a grateful shade, and, where such
are standing in a lot, it is hetter te leave themn
standing, even at the cost of a ltblie 1cms luxuriant
growtb of grass, than te cut tisei down. Where
thlere are ne trees, a cheap shed, covered with
boards, or even with brush, mnay be put up for the
plirpose.

WVxTH grain high or low, ib is wise te seli off the
cours that do net pay for thseir keep ; and about
onc-feurth of the common cews in the dairy do this.
W'th the herd reduced te those that pay a divid-
end, it is weil te give tbem geod feed, either in an
abundant pasture or a amaîl daily grain ration.
There is no profit froin coivs that are allowed te
dry off from want of food. Grass alone le the
clieapest foed, and it is therefore wise te reduce
the number of stock te the capacity of the pasture,
for there is ne profit la overstocking a pasture.
lewer cows, and better cows, better fed, pay bet-
ter.

A SIREEDING SOM, te liVe long, and te do Well,
shoul1 neyer be confined in a pen, nor a amali yard.
She should be ailowed te run in a pasture, and be
fed on lighit foods-that; iii, foods which centain bi.t
a limited portion of carbon. Grass is a beaîlhful
and well. .balanccd food for swinc, and a breeding
sew requires nothing else, cxcept wben suckling
yoiung, and then slue should be fed Iargcly on oats,
middiings or cern, rye, and barley, wibh thre
tMmes as much bran in it as of the other grains.
These foods will fit lier to breed twice a year, and
te be always ln a heclthy and vigoreus condition.
Fat is inimical te conception, bearîng young or
suckling yeung.

SiHEEi,'are et their best when frein eue te six
years oid. Soîne wiil bc as hardy at eight years as
at six, while others *will fail. To have a hlock in
its best state, no oid shecp should be allewed in it ;
ail isiferier animais should be fattened. and sold-
whether their inferiority be due te age or cny othser
cause-as seon as their poorer qualities are dis-
cevereci. A sheep that is lackîng ieviger from any
cause, shows age sooner than those in perfect bealtb.
If the best are sclected for breeders, and the in-
ferior eues are, sold for Iambe or mutton, as the
case inay be, there is ne reason whiy a Rock of sbeep
may net be kept and improvcd on a farm, se long
as ib is desired te keep them thee.

At. that is necessary fer the comforb of a herse
during bot wveather is kind care, clealineas, cool,
well-vwstilated stables ((larkened during fiy time),
full and regular feeding and' wabering, and reasen-
able work. A herse is eften ruined, in a few
minutes when a man lets bis ambition get the bet-
ber of bis judgment. It is hardly neccssary te
mention the frequent raising of the coliars from
the ncck wlsen stopping, allowvîng them. te beceme
cool and dry, and reinoving the harness at neon.
Doijng this, -net enly adds te the comfort of the
animal, but is the best remedy for coliar-galis. A
very geed rule is, for the driver te now and then
imagine himgelf is tIse barness, aed bis sense of
humanity and justice will beach bim hew te treat
his faitbful servant.

ONx of tise great drawbacks te sheep breeding is
the ravages of wortbless curs. -Two or bhree dogs
in a singie night wili destroy good sheep and lansbs
enougb te offset the greatest prospective profit fer
an entire seasen. If there is any oe ecvii thet re-
qjuires more stringent legisiation than another it
la tbe dog nuisance. There is bardiy any family
se poor as net te be ricb eneugb to own a dog, and
the pleasure and comfort of that useless cur bhey
ivill proteet by every mens possible, clways rcady
te deny the possibiiity of their dog doîng any
injury. One of the beat means for pretecting a
flock againet the attacks of degs is, by ilsing a
liberal nuruber of ebeep belse. If the Riock numn-
bers forty or fifty, at leasb a quarter of tisern shouid
have cach a small bel], and as noiay a ene as p os-
sible, atbacbcd te ber neck. If bhc flock i8 smail, a
greater portion shouid posscss bells. The reasen
wby bells are a good protection is because sbeep-
kiiling doga are naburally aneaka. They are afraid
of detection, and the noise created by a fiock of
sbcep wearing bells will cause thcm, te desist. We
need more stringent iaws for the protection of
sheep.

WHIE grass is net plentiful, feed bran, oats,
and corn te growing chiekens.

A TASILEMPONFUL of caster oul will frequently
relieve severe cases of "crop.bound " in aduit fowis.

L&,y in a good supply of dlean clover bey for the
pouitry next winber. Ib wili be reiished almost as
mucb by the fewis as green food is in the aummer.

THEuR is nothing botter for yeur turkeys tsas
curds squeezed dry and crumbied. Twice a wcck
mix tbemn withi chepped dandelion leaves or youug
onion tops.

BReeîm.su, in whicb hess-hatched cbickens are
raised, sbouid be sprayed with kerosene oul once
a; icck. A good plan is. aise te soak tbe fringe
cieth witb the oul.

CRÂIEviNEs pianted iii the chicken rue, and
trained te tihe feace, afi'erd shade te peultry; and
aise fruit te the farmer, in abundance. The vines
sheuld be trained bigh up.

FeR ordieary (iiarrhoea put a teaspoonful of chalk
mixture in a tablespoosîful of boiled milk, witi a
pitsch of cayenne pepper, and give tiss mnixtbure in
the morning and at night te the affecbed bird, Do
net aliow othe- drink while ailieg.

BitoiziN crockery, pouîsded fine enougi, se that.
bbe fowi can swaiiow it readiiy, furnishes tbc best
aud cheapest grinding maberial extant. lFowls re-
quire net ouly-bard grinding suateriai, but that
baving sharp, ragged corners and edgcs.

BF.iiiEs providing the fowis with sbade tbrougb
tise bot days, it wiil be weli te erect serne kind ef
a temperary sisade over eacb vessel of drinking
water. If exposed te the suin lb scon becomes un-
beaibby, and cool, sweet water is eue ef bhe mnost
important factors in tbc health of tise Rlock.

- At:OusT is usualiy tise moulting seasen of 01(1
fowls, and a hien that dees net moult during this
inontlî la not iikeiy te bc werbh mnucb as a winter
layer. The moulting season le a severe drain upon
fowls, and tisey slsould be weli fed, upon good,
nourishifg food, Thsis net only hastens the moult-
ing, but keeps the fosvl iu good condition, se that
they will be ready te lay sooner, if it be desired te
keep them, or inay be more easily fattened if they
are te be digposed of in that way.

No breed ia more valuable for the housekeeper
than thc Black flarnburg. Indeed, ib is a matter
of choice bebween tisem and tise Legherns. Tbey
are an ornament te the lawn or yard, and mucis ad-
mired ln shows. Their green and glessy black
celer, neat bcad, surmounted witb a ricb, red, rose
coinb, tise peints being lsandsoinely and eveniy
carried eut, peised somcwhiat jauntily on bhc head,
thougis fitting squarely; round and pure whlite
ecriobes closely titting bhe lsead, smoobb, like a
picce of white kid gieve, and a trille iower than on
other Hamburgs; well rounded svattleq, face bril.
liant crimson ; bail long, full cnd sound featlsered,
carried weli up but not equirrel-like. Tise baud.
seme and becenung points inake tise black H{am-
burg a consepicueus and muchi adnsired fowl.

As ecdi brood grows and developes, it le a little
tising te look at eaeh, of the chiclis day by day and
note how twe or three wvill eutstrip tise reet in
growtb, symmetry and beauty, but it la just such
carefuineas as this that wvili essable you te eull your
Roceks judiciousiy and keep theni censtantiy im-

prving, both in utiity and beauty. ine, wien
you find tlsem bots comeiy te look at and profit.
able te keep, tise irkaeîne labor of caring for thern
disapjpeara, for cflter air'it is net thc labor yen
drea se such, as lb la uniisteresting toil and
doubtful resuits. And tiseugh lese is seid on tise
subjeet, yet lu reaiity tise necessity for peulbry
on tise farm la much msore imperative bisan tise city
consumptien ; bue 'farnser lisas ne daily market te
suppiy hies wits fresh sueat, se svbcn tise peuibry
crop fails, is oniy reseurce is bacon aîsd sait pork,
bivo articles of di et wbici only tise sîseat rebust
vho are actively engagedl in outdoor exercise,
alsould ever boupi duringy warm weatlser.
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(Communications intendcd for tis Departmnent should be
addressed to AuNT TUTU, care MASY PaiEU, Massey Street,
Toronto.)

Flower Lamnp-Shade.
ColýLE<.'T amail flowcra, not larger than butter-

caps, 8aal gentians, the 'littie "Ilady's delight,",
and sweet elysium, and many small feras, pretty

grasses and runaing vines, like the
running blackberry vine, tintedr with the autumu colora, the ltl

/0 mouae-ear, the arnail maiden-hair

fern, the lycopodiurn from the
greenhouse, and ail the pretty

o a great variety ; nothing large,
but much which is light and
featbery.

Press each carefully. Siseets of
~,Japanese paper are bebt for press-

ing, as the flowers keep their tint
much botter tlîan wlien pressed between the leavea
of abook.

Take sixteen sheets of typewriter's paper, also
cailed "lrice paper," which you can buy at a sta-
tioner's, being careful to select the mo3t trans-
parent. Cut this like tihe illustration Fig. 1, in
shape, measuring ten and one-haif inches at the
longest part, and five and one-haif inches at the
widest part.

Fasteti the fiowets, ferna and grasies to riglit of
these shoets, being careful that the wlsole lamp-
shade is harmonious, siot having too great a variety
of flowers, and ail harmoniously arrauged. A simple
design of fcathery grasses, feras and vines, with
from four to seven fiowers at most on a sheet, is
prcttiest,

Place the rcznainig oighit s heets above the
Ilowcrs, one by one, fastening each fiowver or vine
or fern wvitlh mucilage, aud fastening each upper
sheet to the cdge of the under rice.paper. Fasten-
ing the flowers to the second shoot of paper grives a
more (le.-rable transparency.

In those üight pieces of paper filled with flowers
and vines yoit will punch or eut hoies, five juches
either side, as shown by the illustration Fig. 1.

WVeave encli Io its aeighbor with a narrow rnb.

F g. 2.
hon, as yen ivould lace a khoe, aud tie at the top
(illustration Fig. 2).

This ia very beautiful wvhen placed over the ordi-
nary porcelain abade, and the liglit given is much
softelned by ita use.

Parior Novelties.
FAsrnot!'s latqst dictate commands a conspienous

pincushion in the parlor. It is made to bang, and

should represent a perfect aream, of ethereal daînti-
ness. The illustration (Fig. 1) is a suggestion in

FR. . ANGING PINCUSHION.

pale blue brocaded satin, with a fluffY garniture of
lace and ribbons. This may be inade of the slow 80

popular combination of white ivith gold, but of
course souls more readily.

An artistic decoration for a mirror having an old
or defaced frame is ac-
complishied with the
grace of a couple of fans , --

in neutral tinta, peacock .

feathers, and a drapery
tlowered China sik.~~" ~ '-

Fine grcen tarletan is
iess expensîve, and fully
as pretty. Should the M /,,

glass be cracked or bro-
ken near thme fraîne the <-

defect may be eatirely - /
concealed by the dra -
pery. (Fig. 2.) It is a
pardonable supposition4
that ahl imaginable de-
aigns in sachet-bags have
alrcady been devised. ~
However, herc i.a an CI?~i~i ~P
entirely new style, of
"French Pompadour " Flo. 2. lIRaoR ORSÂSIEN.

origin:'Take a yard of soft silk, sew it up iength.
wise, and fi11 it with scented cDtton. At a distance
of twelve inches it is fastened to a lar-ge white bone
ring, for banging. The shorter end is rounded
with cotton into a bail, and is finished with loops
of ribhon. The longer end of twenty-four inches
is lof t in the formn of a fiat bag, and ia finished with
bangles.

A unique receptacle for invitations and the like

FIG. 2. ARD RtEOEPrACiLE;

la coustrtcted of two palm-ieaf fans (6ig. 3). The
muner faces are gilded; 'the- aides facing out are

covered with piuah, decorated, and draped with
gauze and ribbons. The fans are fastened three
juches apart to a foot or support of reeds. In case
reeds cannot be ob&sained, extra fan handies anmwer
the purpose.

A dainty bag for holding fine neediework proves
a convenience at social gatherings where faiicy
work fille a part of the programme. The outer vase

Mi. 4. 35At, FOR NE»LEwoRtK.

of plusb la stiffened with a iuing of linen canvas
and decorated with linen embroidcry or simply the
mouogram. The lning la of moiré siik, with a
deep frill of the same at tIhe top. Finish with cord
and tassels as draw.atrings. (Fig. 4).

Hints to Housekeepers.
It is said that sciatica may be cured by applying

a coating of flowers of sulphur to the afflicted limb.
Pictures are now frequently hung with ribbons

of a colon harmonizing with the decorative motive
of the room.

Glass jars of a smali size, or large tumnblers; are
botter for preserves than china, for shouid thcy
not keep weli it can be detected inunediately.

Ail jeilies and preserves should be put in the jars
whie iukewarm, as the jelly or syrup, if it he
thick, brtaks after it bas become cold ; the jars
should be left open till the uext day.

Don't forget, if you are a taîl woman, to have
your work.tabie and ironing-board a few juches
higher than they are usually made. Thia little
precaution will prevent many a backache.

Goid nope is mnuch used for picture frames. IL
should not be more than haif -an i.nch in diameter,
except for large pictures. Hemp and manille, are
also, used ; but hemp ia better, for it is smootb.

Sait mackerel ahould be well washied in tepi<l
water, the thin, black skin on thse inside scrapedl
out, the head and tail eut off, and the fish soaked
skin aide up over night ini a large pan full of cold
water.

Rattan and willowv chairs sbould be cleaned, like
strawv uattiag, witb saît and water, rubbing chair
or mattreas dry with the other hand as you go
on, or, at any rate, as quickiy aa you cau, s0 thât
it may retain noue of the moisture.

A good plan for keeping butter cool and sweet
in sununer la te 6h11l a box with aand to within an
inch or two of the top; sink the butter jars in the
sand, then tborouaffhly wet the sand witb cnld
water. Cover thse box air-tight. The box may be
kept in the kitchen.

For tender feet, take two quarts of cold wvater
and add one tablespoonful of bay rum and two
tablespoonfuis of ammonia. Tihe feet sbould be
soaked in this for ten minutes, throwing the watcr
upward to the knees. Rub dry with a crash towel,
and the tired feeling will be gone.

The eyes Bhouid alwaya be wiped toward the
nose, as it presses ont the fine hunes froin the cor-
nera. Eveny woman lias beard of the virtueR of
rainwvater for the complexion, but it is bard to
procure this in its punity in cities or towus.
A good substituts is to keep a pitcher of water for
toilet use iu wbich lemon, orange or cucumber peel
is allowed to soak. Waten .so impreguated, i l
said, imparts a heaithy giow, and realiy freaheilb
thé complexion, while it softens the akin.
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Don't Play Rude Jokes.

1)o,''T like sermons, eh? I know it. Young
jolks iiever do. Tlîey think of sermons as bcing

prosy and fault-finding. And who wants to be al-
wvays hearing of their faults? Net fun loving, itais-
ciicvous boys 'Lnd girls, sureiy. One may praise

enhe themt how briglit and plcasant they are,
içitlit the lcast danger of giving offence. But
ichl their faulte, and sec if it is not a little like

îîirowving gunpowder into fire. But for ail that,
cve older heads have ha risk the danger of the ex-
ilosion, or rather, of giving effence, for the cake of
aviflg aur briglit boys and girls fram
à1iiîg into rude, harmfnl wayc. ___

A few years ago, wlhen the writer ivas
ttcîîding school, anc day at receas a
iriglît heaitby girl of thirteen ivas walk-
üg liu the aisle of the school.roomn, when
î nisclhievous boy, ta have a little fun,-

lirust bis foot int the aisle iii front of
ier. The girl did net see it, tri pped over M_
t, fell headIong, striking hier back on-
lit sharp edge of a dcsk. Oh! what a
liatge froin that instant in that bright,
riinîg life ! (ioîte health, gonie pleasure,
piie ail the brightnes.i fronît life ! lci
pie received a fatal injnry wiiich made
ici an invalid as long as sue Iived. A
titfering body and darkened sick-cham-
ici were hier portion in life thereafter.
%ii but ab what a cash that boy secured
uis fun
About four years aga, a young neph ew

il the ivriter was playing Nwith sorte
woys, when anc of the nuitiber, in reck-
es, sport, threw a stone %vith great vim
Zti te midst of his colnpanions. lIt
Lrîaik my littie relative's kuîee, and frac-
tccd the banc. 1"rom that dayta tiis he
as iiever walked. A heipless cripple,
otie ycars of sullering, and lînndrcd of
lollarà spent in treatrîtent, bas bccn, the
esult of ' hat anc rude act.
Net long since, two boys pLced soee

pitpowdcr under an aid pani. Calose ta
lie powder was an apparatus (with a

trîgathached which extended out frein
1.d'r the pani for striking a match,
dieul caused the poivdec te expiode. __-

Nhe joke lay in having an innocent boy -Z

iili the dring. TIc first boy who did so=
eas made hlind by the explosion. All
lirougli life hic will grape in darkness
ind suffering, a victimt of his playmates
iîde joking.
111 a female boarding-school was a girl,

f ho was very unprcpossessing in pet-san;-
eas frail, and of a highly nervous terri
lcrâment. She %vas s0 eecentric as te be
iisliked by the students. Her raoni
Kas connccîed with anc accupied by two-
Ioightless, misehievous gil.The door
Ictwea the reom wvas kepi i-ocked, and
the key removed. But one *nîght tbce
%wo girls procurcd a kcy wiîich uinfas-
Lcnêd the deor, drcssed theincelves in
ihccts, and cavered their faces wi th gliast--
.V looking muslis Whouîc the lone girl
cas asleep, bhey wvenh ho her bedside a.nd
%vcoke bier In the dim. liglit she saw
Tio spectral formes standinîg by lier bced.-
ihe gave anc scream, which cched
broghout the building, then fainted
Na.y. When the preceptress and others
Fecheied hier rooi bhey found only jýhe
rneonscious girl, and it was only after
tllorough investigatian that the guilty
es wcre discovered. They were speedi-

ly expelled. But thejir victilu went juta a nervouls
foyer, wvhich lasted for many long wecks, and caused
lier to lace a tern of echool.

Nov, youtig friends, how do you like these pic-
titres? Do youi think you would enjoy baving such
jokes porpetrated on you ? Dces there nlot seein
something almost fiendisht in a spirit that can find
picasuire in what gives pain or friglit to another?
Would you like the thauglit weighing on your con-
science that you had blighted the ife of a play-
mate? Don't yen know that thie planning and
perpetrating of 8tnch jokes etimulates a course,
cruel spirit, which should be checked instead of
encou.raged'. Have yent ever thouglit that the
only ditt'ercncc in y aur beîng liked or disiikcd, in
having friends or Loing friendiess, lies wholly in
your actions toward others?

lt is ne palliation ta yeux act to say "I didn't
meurn any harm," when evil cones of yaur rude
jolies. lIt doesn't lessen your victim's pain in the
least. And an injury produced by the foolish. sport
of a friend is harder to bear than theugli it was in-
flioted by the mest bitter enemy.

Freddie's Star Thoughts.
Wi, oat and watched the stars corne out

In the dark blne eveniDg skies,
And Fred gazîd nt them earnestly,

With wonder in bis eyep.

"Diamîna, mhat are the etare7" ho asked,
Hij brow, beneath the crown

0f shining hair that wreathed hie bead,
I3ont in a puzzled frown.

She coutd net tolltii quostioner,
Whoee yoars wore ODty tbree,

That they were other SuDS that light
Worlds wrapped in mystery.

And wbile shie pausied. I think 1 know,"
Said Fred, "land l'Il tel oti '

Thore's saine holes in the cloude, and so
The gold of Heaven shines through."

Thon ne we srniled, though Freddle'e face
Showed not a aign of rnlrth,

A brilant, flashing Iatlng star
Shot quickty down te earth.

And, witb a tight in hie brown oyos,
Most tovely ta behold,

The laddlc 8bouted, IlOh 1 inamma,
There flt a bit of gotd.Y
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WISDO Chicago Planning a Real Treat.
C A~o~utho anillils which wiIl, it ls salI1, he ýhown in the

zonin.-icl departmeiit of the great World'e Fair in 1013, arc:

- The lion of the occasion.
The ligers the boys fight.
Thi olephant its hopcd the Pair %von't prove.
The tamoue " horse on hlm."
A street-car hog.
A gnu IL ail.
A requieô cat.

-A Agreonsgeai.

Under the Mistletoe Bough.

lHe (gallantly)-Biit one f rom one leaves notbing, bMahel.
Let'e make IL one Bach and tie.

She <biusblng)-It'e very audden, George, but you may agir

- L "Do, you know, my darllng," ho said,

The Esquimaux live, and 1 cnvy them,
WitIU ai! the strength of my sont.

"'Their nigbt le six menthe long,"
to And herc ho preased her tight,

"So, of cou rse, lovera there have ail that time
la whicb to gay, 1 Oood nlgbt."'

For a spin on the road give us a top-buggy.

BETTING ON A SURE THINO. A bird la the band le wortb two on a bonnet.
To tel] the age of a horso re, examine lis teeth.

115E<-(Iilc!) 1 wonder who le! t that umbrelia there? vate'nymnsmtmsgt u fhmr
l'i be aua bame loi o a runardaint fr Iem t." The man that l'gate out on a foui" isn't neoeseariiy a

_____________ hioken.
Dogs and men both have entmmer pente; but a dog hau a fit

The Fable of the Hen with Fake Instincts. sometimes.

A uzRTAMN heu ni advanclng years had been accustomed ail A married couple, surprised in a flght, declared It was only
ber lite to batlah out geese eggs. i'ram watching brood aller the I ashing of the tled."
brood take te the water with a skili boru o! heredity, she grcw Consîder tbe muan who l8 aiwaya punctual-how much time
tW plume herse!! on ber talent as a teacher of the art Data- ha wastes walting for other people.
toriai, and standing on the edge of tbe pool would cackle la. A miikman's bis ehouid bc made out on quarto-size cream-
structions to the gosiings, and ciuck with a becoming sense of laid paper, not biue-tluted or water.marked.
her superiority wheu ber sister heus acuttled Brocoli iu horror Professer: "Naine the boues or the skulI.", Studeut (un.
aI sncb actions on the part of young fowls. iprdadnno8:II' gtheatinmhabu1

lîsgo bappened that one sprlug ribe hatehed out a brood of praredju ahn nfervu) "I'e ai" i l ybad u
chiokens. l)own ta the pool she marched wlth the fla<k and onIjs hn !Ienma i.
said: "lNow, my dears, wili tcach you to swim." But the The man !rqm the country gqes te Iown ta seo the sIghts;

ý unatrsbuged the dry ]and, and seemed to fear the waler. and thse man f rom Lowe, on invistaion of tIse reai estate denler,
bensai th to: "Do you doubt my wvisdom? Swimansdid goes to tbe country te ses tbe sites.

your brothers before you. Law sakep, what geese you are!"I A larmier o! Portland, Micb., owns a chicken wjih the comb,
Then she pusbed them loto the waler, whcre tbey sank iIe crow and spura o! a rooster, yet able to layIeggs every day lu

pluasmels, nor did they oome te the surface agatn. tIseweek. H. celleber "Woman's Rlght8."
"M badani," sald au old rooster, I hope you bave tumbled If a woman would beileve les of wbat a man telle her befote

te tbe t act that the youngsters wers net sucb geese as yoU marriaoee, aud more of what be telle ber atlerwards, the
thought them." weddBa ol ernhmr amvos

bMORAL,.-Ths fable, klnd reader, leaches us tIsaI a hen's edusatwudb masmr amnos
instincts are apt tb be mlspiaced. The country boy cried We tbe boy froua towu,

Don't you envy my Iseaitb and my slan so hrown?
1 get tanned by tIse sun as through meadow 1 roam,

PolIy and the Preacher. And aiseoby mother wbenI1get home."
The hour was late. For ton minutes veithor sald a word.

A NEw BRNosvicii lady ovns a parrot. A new pastor bad Then se spoke: ,We made molasses candy to-dey." 4"Y-yes,"
reoentiy been established over tIse iady'e church, and a few he taltered, I'in sitting on some and can't get up."1
days ago Ise went ta maIre hls tiret pastoral vîsit. TIse front u ALO IN-68ProsIlndoAamw vy
door was open, but the Venctian bllnd door was closed, and Tise y.L 0Fw WAN.issa Peons "enl me Âdam wra s oryn
Poil vas in tihe cage mutet idI shpsora.hdo beleýI hlm 1" Wilie: "«Please, Mise Parsons, he got a ite.",
thse electrio butin Pol said in a remonstrant toue 1-

Ild 0f tIse, bouse.» Bride (mast a! ber tIse wedding>: IlAlf red, you promlsed We
IBut 1 ihtescte ayoftebug. h me agrand surprise aller Ive were married ; say vhat is

"G0o aay, pleuse. Vie baven'I a coid bittle thse bouse." IL Il Brldegroom (a wldower): Ill've got six chîiren, my
lYnu are mistaken. i arnscIa tramp. I wish to see the pet!",

lady of bise bonnte on business." Snooper, "IsVre. Grlggs muet be a very taikative lady."
IlGo away !"I soreamed Pol, wrathfuily. '< Go away, you Simerai, " Have you ever beard hem W ?aIl?

diLrtaamp 1 l'il caîl the police. Palice! police ! I Snooper, IlNo; but 1 inter so from tIse tact tIsabeh ha,3 a
This was too much for thse modeet minister, and In coasider- dul h.

able wvondermeutbc abandoned his call Husband: "lI save $4 by buying Ibat cigar by tihe box.
____________ ~Vtc"euDo Yen, Jeok ? How nie It would be it you wouid

Onlyy five boxes rigistaway and give me the $20 you Bave
Helre at Last. for a nev dress."

lisB)t h o!o the blazer, Husband ; IlYou have donc spleadidiy. This montb'e bill
}tSIed la the Isowi ofteish;t oniy hait tIse amouct vo ueuaisy spend. Bow In the vorld

Stiied e tse ong f te ssb;have you mansged We out down oxpenses so?" Wife: "WIsy,
The dudelet bas selzed bis razor 1brando it astm o oso hna1

And scraped off bis sweot naustache. Ibraodo it as iefrlt ftig.
For verily sutamer le ended, Fair malden (a summor boarder) : "llow savsgely that cowv

And eke le tIse barvest passecl teoks et me?" Farmer: Itsyour red parasol, mum."
And tIse dudelet's lntended Fair maiden: "lDear mel I knew it vas aileoutof fashon,

Has ebook imr for gcod at lalt. butll dldn't suppose a country cov wouid notice it.",
_____________Il "That's a pretty aid aligator, 1 guess," rmsarked one

tourlet ho another, as a beige eaymau opened bis oavernous
Mýr. Crossiy: I yel ou haeoro 1 g o that I vaut bec! for jews and took in a yung darkey thet bcd reekiessly venlured

dinner, aend vIson I gel ome vIsaIdo IlSud?" Mre. Crossiy: loto thse river. "9Ho mn>' be old,» reîumned tbe otiser, "but
IFaut every tme." be's evîdent>' got a good sisal a! tIse boy in hlm yet."
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FARMbER, Mîillbrook, writos: Hawks and avis
are commoiily regarded au useless birds, ai thîe
general practice le to destroy them wherevcr fossssd,
It is well known, howcver, that the sparrow-hawk
kiils ficld-mice and gophers. The chickenisawk
catches a few chickens, but he kills enough snakes
to pay for thein a hundred-fold. The screeci-ovi
is anight hunter. Hie his more field mico thîan ail
other birds and animale combined, and consequent.
ly doos great service to farmners; for field mice are
very destrîsclive to meadows. The hoi'ned-owl (le.
stroys rabbits, ground anice and gophers, and is iii.
valuable ivhere thore are apple orcharde.

SUBSCRIBER, Dundalk,' Ont., writes:- Wlsen
woody plants, suclb as trees and shrubs, have he.
corne very dry in transit from tIse nursery the>' mai,
oflen be revivod by burying them entire in inoist
soil. Tiss is far botter than planting and then gie-.
ing water, for it is almast imnpossible to kocp thse
stems moist when oxposed to the air and drying
wlnd, but if the bundies are opened and thse plants
laid in tronches,,or in any way, ao that ail parts can
be covorod up with moist soit, the>' are almost cer-
tain to revive if there is a spark of if e left in tises
when so buried. Theysol eeaue is
time to time but not lifbcd out until the buds begsn
to swvell, then geutly raise the tops exposing only a
few branches the first day, theus a day or two later
a littie more or ail of the plant except bIse root.
Select a cloudy or rainy day for taking ont and
planting, always pruning away as much of the top as
can ho sparod. Many a shrub and troe whiceh
would ho pronounced dead by a casuel observer
mey be revived as doscribed.

IlALi.cE," Dunuville, Ont., again wrîtes ues as
follows:- Thauks for inserting my letter. As I ar
very fond of fiowers, perhaps you wll fot objet.t il
I say e few words more about bhern. The clu'ysan.
themum, in my opinion, is ane of the Isandsoucsi
and showiost of autumn finwers, blooming wisen
neerly ail others are dead, and brighitening tihe

g ardon or window with their beauty in the drcar),
November days. They are easy of cultivation. assd

q uite hardy, but thcy are bonI cultivated in potl.
TherIe ar *e différent ways of training them : bush,

fan, or tree form-standards, tIse florist oeils the
latter; but evhatover shape is wvanted, they have to
be trained from bbe begionng. If you want thoen
in bush form, pinch off the tops as soon as one sisoot
outgrows the othor ; it will henefit tIse plant, any.
wey, to pinoh tIses back as new shoots will cou-
tinually start up. If wanted in fan shape, makoc a
frame cf sticks, lie the finest, shoots, one ta cach
stick ; efler they have reachod the desired heiglit,
say 12 to 15 inchos, pinch off the laps. Ever.v
joint will thon send forth new flowering shoots. il
large fiowers are dosired, thon leave only ono, or nt
the ubmoet, two bude on each shoot; bIse floiver
will then ho extra large and fine, but if quanbity 15
desired it will ho at, the expense of quality. Tc'
grow Ihein tree shape or standards, leave tise lng-
est and strongest shoot, pineli off aIl thse rest, aulso
ail thse aide shoots of Ihis main stem until it is
eighteon inches higIs, Ihen pinch off the top, only
leavissg several shoots to brench out like the ri le of
an umbrelia. Those should, afler reeching a cer-
tain lengtli-say eight incIses ail round-be sagaie
nibbled off at the onds and if properly doue tl)ise
wvill forma a fine Isoad. The main stalk has to h
tied secureiy to a stalte. To my idea, the plant iS
finest when grown naturel ; the tree shape je oiIV
admired for the novelty, or ta, show tIse fioris'
ekill. Tite main bhings thse chrysanthemnuxn noods
are:- To bc well looked after, ta, koep it from gel.
ting pot-bounda ; te ho waered twioe e day tser-
ouRhly, and twice a week with tibm manure watef,
and ta have ail deformed shoots and flower-buds re-
moved. Bv following those directions, whichi nrt
prectised, by. our best floriets, yau will have à
"lthing cf boauty"I and e joy during the wint«
months.
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THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAL
.Manufacture th.e EBt Threû.ing Machine Dolto. in. Amorcaq

SASIC THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND TAXE NO OTJlRF,-.

RUBBE WESTER1N 2LE.NCE:
Oor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO, BELTINO

VIEW 0F THE BUILDINGS AND CROUNDS FOR THE TORONTO EXHIBITION,
TO JIF UELD FftoM vUin 7TJI TO THE 19T11 S1.PTFhEME.
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MeASSEY-HARRIS ho.I
ARE SUCCESSORS 0F

The Kassey Mfg. Go., Torou.to, A. irris, Son 8c Go. Lta., Bran.tford,
Xiassy & Go.

DÔN'T FAIL TO SEE, THEIR

Bea.utiuu

xi i

A&t the Toronto Inutrial Exhibition@

MIASSEY-HARRIS

D EAA

L 0.9

Deo
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127 MAS SEYS ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

INDUSTRIAL FAI R,
TORONTO,

Soptem.ber '7th to 19th, 1891.
GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

Sciencoe, Ai~t

LI&TEBT INVENTIONS,

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST l5th.

For Prize Lists, Entry Forms, Etc, Address,

President.

In Old Nrse for,(hlidren.
IRSe WINSLGW'S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR OHILOREN TEETHINO,

Should alwlys be used for Cbildren wblo Tcetblng.
St Soothes the Child, Softens the (inms, Allays ail
Pain, Came Wlnd Colle and Is the Best Remedy for
Dlarrhoea.____

TWENTY.FIVE VENTS A BOTTLE.

THE FAR-FAMED TORONTO MOWER.

X. 3'. HILL,
Manager, Toronto.

TUE ONLY PERFECT FENCE.

BeST MOEN WiRE FENCINO

P itwitt irroe îeIevalze
AUl widtba and etzes. Sold by ail dealers la this lire.
Freight prepaid. Informsation free. IWrite

The ONTARIO WIRE FENCING CO.,
Picton, Ontario. or to Our Wholesalo Agents,

TWhe B. Greing Wire Vo., Jam. Cooper,
Hamilton. Montrea).

CarVefl froo., Charlottetownl, P.E.I.
No riigid twLats. Wire galvanlsed before wesvln.

Perfectlyb justed for extremes of cold and hest. A
completoarirogflDtllalimakl N.orobletoetOCt

The Masoy Hamevster

CAXANDÂ'S GREAT THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS

20-Year Tontine PoIicies
Iaaued by the

EQ UI1TAB LE
-in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

2O-YE.6.v ENDOWXENT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $10,000.

Jssued at age 28.

Total Premiums paid in 20 year8, $9, 630.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

1. ,Cash Value ...... ..... $16,948.50
A return in cash of $176 for each $100 paid

in premiums. This is equal to a returil of al
premiums, with simple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per aunum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value.-,..... 838, 090.00
This would b e equivalent et maturity te a

return in cash te, the policy.holder 's heirit of
$395. 53 for each $100 paid in premiums.

Or 3. Annuity for Life ..... $1,296.00
An annual return lin cash (for life) cf nearly

l3ý per cent. on the premiums paid, in additiou
te the protection furnished by the lufe assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE IL.

OEDISÂEY LIFE POLIO?.
Policy No. 66,548. -Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 36.

Total Premiums paid in 20 years, $5,450.00
Three of the Methods of Settdement

now offered te the Assured.

1. Cash Value .......... .. $7,2913.60
A retnrn in cash of $ 132.36 for each $100

paid in prcmiums. Thîis is equal te a return
cf il premautins, with simple interest àt te
r.4te of 3 per ce nt. per annurn added.

Or 2. Pa id-up Value (No further
Prein juis to pay) .... ....... $13, 380.00

Thtis would be equivalent, at maturity, te a
return in cash te the policy-bolder's heirs cf
8245.50 for each $100 paid iu preniiums.

Or 3. Surplus ............ $4, 154.30
Un<ter this settiement the policy-liolder

would draw the Surplus ($4, 154.30) in cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), paying pre.
miums, ats heretofore, less aimnal dividcnd.q.

1N.B.-It m.ust D.ot bc fortotten that
those resu1ts ar~e in. aldition ta the
protection fiirnisboi by the assznna
for twventy yeara.

T. R. KEITH, W. S. JONES,
CO.'NFIDENTIAL SPECIALS,

120 Broadway, - NEW YORK
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-UDVERTISEMENTS.

For prIces and fuil information Apply te

wlth i3agglng Attachment (rua wlth Chaln Boit that cannot slip, and with Elevator
Cups attached to Endiess Chain Boit that cannot slip nor clog) stMU takes the lead
in all parts of Canada, as the foiiowlng sales wii show-

1000 sola in luiÇ
1830 soit! ln 18881
2000 soid ln 1886 Mort than have been sold
2800 soid la 1887 by any tcn Fectoî les la Can-
2500 oold in 1888 Iada put together.
3000 eold ln 1889)
4000 sold ia 180

Over 4000 Bagging Attachments now in use.
The Mill le fltted with Screens and Riddies to dlean and separate ail klsds of Grain

and Seed, and is soid w th or witbout a Bagger.

MR, M CAAPBBLL CUAnà. Fo.NTuIiLL, County of Welland, Dec 24, 1890.

D)BRftî,-The Fanning Mili that 1 bought of your agent, John Fletcher, la
giving good satisfaction. The Bagger works spiendid; turne easier than 1 thoughti
it could with the Bagger Attachaient. It ie a flrst*class miii.

G. W. HANSLER.

XÂZNSO1N OÂxPfl:mzL olathme 031t.
Foi Saie by ail Agents of Tais MAssaT Mélwromixe< Co. ln Manitoba, H.W.T., aud Province of Queboo.

THE Am C. PEUCHEN C0., LI*MITE-DI
TOROANTO. O<NTB

M"1UIPAUBEE 019

PURE PARIS. G REEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dr'y Colora, Oi, LoaL d I.is En=am l Colora, etc.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLIHED IN 1878.

FÂRPXEVS, YTu CI&N SI&VE KONET
By painting your Barn with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents per Imperial Gallon. Put

up in simail barrele. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colora.
By Painting your Buggy or Sieigh with PEUCHIEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Paint

and Varuiah înixed ini Six Shades. One tin will finish any vehiole and make it look llke new. Price,
One Dollar.

By painting your leaky ro'of with PEUCE[EN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. $10.00 per
Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will cover 20 squares,

Loop yoiu' LZmp1ments ia Good Or4or
by Paintibg your Reapers, Mowers, Rakea, Seed Drille, and al] Implements with PEUCHEN'S EVER.
LASTINO VERMILION. Put up ready for the bruah. One Quart will Paint and Varniel any
Machine. Only $l.00.

For partionlars write to ut; direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

B. BEL L''
/EstabliBhLed,- le8l.
The Standard Instrumaents of the WorlS.
Tone Pure and Sweet, Toucli Ligli,

Durability Unequalled,

and Material First Class,

Workmanship

Constructed on

128

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL

Guaranteed to be " the best " Tread Horse-power Threshing
Machines made, and takee the ktad wherever introdu2cd.

AGENTS WANTED.
JOHN LARMONTH & Co., Manufacturers,

POINT ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL, QUE.
B. a. Paîca, & Co. Agents, Victoria, B.C.
W. P. BUIîDIIT & Ko, Acntq, St. John, N.B.
G. A. LE BARDON, Agent, Sherbrooke, Que.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

la besi value to the purchaser.
It lias high Ieavening power for its ceet and

contains no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

GENUOOOUK'8 FRIENO.

Ccrds ol net las Ikan tu'c lim ape and sot more thas il
Wu $Pm imaoe fas-e or om yea- ai 00.00 Per Ues, Uen 06 ver? «M
414--ta, <f yai qurterty in ad-aw.

HOLSTEIN CATTIE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions ai 1881, '88, mad'89 won ail the Ohief Prime-wlnWl
more Money Prise, more Goid and Blivor Medms, and moi$
Dipiom. tsa wore ever won at sane number of Exhibtionl

bysybrd of any breed of cattle ln the Province. Youtl
Bul.fr ae. JOHN LETS, Toronto, Ont~

MA8SEY'8 ILLUSTRATEDI
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes.
PRINTED AND PUflLIBUED BY TU1E bABY PRE5S.

PROF. ScRUB. Edito.
Cuss. MORMUON, - Associate Editur,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, oniy 80 cents

per annumn, postage prepaid. Stamps talion.

Mlw&ys address MfAo8Er Pgrs, Massey Street, Toronîto, Can.

ADVERTI8ING RATES on application.

YGRETLY REDUCED PRICES. Send for a copy ai
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED CLUBBING LIST. It contalls
nearly ail the principal Periodicale pubiished iu Canada and
the United States.

T HRESIIINC MACHINES AND NORSE POWERS
(ONE, TWO, "ND TIIREE-MORSE)

Modern Principles.

SRND FOB~ CATALOGUE TO

Wu BELL & 00m, GUELPH, ONT.

Gve 0t' Iluaooements to Oau7aeos for this Xaga*zilie.



ASSY' iLUTRATED VETS EMENTs. '

Whoels, Of. &x 2 ft 6in, provided

W' h Drop Lever wxth gu àd allowigsu

zoom forn 'anima

Cool& Wod, *buwt Rotu
r j- T ~ ~ -

Designedesei/g ome the vantas f Fmers and8okRses
Made very, ,strong,ý of ti. b tmàterjal aàtd ýfli.,s. Son 1 gtructe:htEtnin «n uad nb

PRICE~~ - neuIdwhiieQe~ n ol sd' ithou.t thmMOET
Seehi Scleat -Your fieaet Hadaeercçnt rk write.direct to- Makers.,

CURNEY SALE- GO0, HMlTN ONT.»
TRI~ ~ ~~. TeK'TB ~DWGN

mt:rate thir morfla. TEE -TRUSS ROD usod on tuswagon Isuo io W n hereo.c4lIed Trs Rôd, boauso ltt.theý
Sfon Uiat pfflS through the, Skeltn tegtolgteai wtt a dh t h t. TEE EIND CRO1l'H

la 'nuh~~orthan s usully bnd-Oîifl7 other Wigon, thus etrongtheniln tii.e réaoh and caulgtmhngeio n

âbl-àit4 ihlon Rhsers",orhe Plts e kete-and .Frotw hgs-Wtotduê thi ADAMS

AM ÀISOMIrE TO OGRDER,
Lo-3~1~1mTiuoa LwWelLégIgtoa

0" o,.:, os .

L5~ VV - ~.Ab'~ VV .L'E ~J..L.I.J.J
(Sucoessoe ta Biowuzu,& FIlLE)

Manufaoturer' of- Fine OarrlagouSprinor Wagons, Phitons,
Rad Ourte, md Light Spe.edihg Cart.- Wbolesale and Uetall.

sT. TH AS -ONT,
Metion ta ?Per.

M-4-

ROGERS 'PEER.LESS. MOAÔH-INE QOIL is,
specially manufactured týor- Farmers' Machin-
ery, and excels. in ail, thequal ities niecessar

ftorýFarmers' use.

BOYS.' FOR FARM HELP..
Th. manager oI i. man' ~ie désirs o Wobtuin
oil situtions wlth formera througbout the country foi the:

Ioyethoy ar sendlng out fram timotojdîne onither Lon.*
'don-Iflomos. eThe ire it preomnt nearly 8,M0 oblidIreà in*
thes. Homes, roelig an InduutrW al inng ad educonon
to it:tii.. fcîpo.t!ons of usefulnees In lie ;,ad -thée *ho*
lre MOt.to O&nudad11 b. selot with the. uticet cars,. wt
À vfrw to their moral and phyhéIca uut4blUty. foi -Çanadha
faim III. Anre -re4ulg moh, iiolp are Invited to apply-*
'.' M ALFRED -B.. OWEN, Âgoeu >r.Bo-adsNw

214 Walo Âvonuo. Toronto.

ý,BUNTIN REI &: 103
29 WELLING0TON STREET WEST,.'

TORONTO,

Envelope an1dt BInk'Book.Manuf trem.,,

ukndsnd. b- 1M. 'WUITE. BUILDING,' 12 -King, Street
--N o otfrcsna niplos

r' .,~. a'-. ~ F



MASSEY'S ILL US TRATED-AD VERTLSEMENTS

B1ELTI.NS.1
Ir, 'NYOU %VANT THE' FINE-8T THRESIIING BELT MADE, ASIÇ YOUR.

DEALER TO GET FOR~ YOU TIE

'.MONARCH' BRANO
IT WVILL (JOST MORE AT FIRST, IIUT WILL 111E ECONOIIY IN THEf END)

M/MU! iC7UZFD SOLLY BI'

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFGU Cou
0F TORONTO,

43 Yonge Street, -- - - Tor'onto.

Sawyer & Massey Co.,
LI.KILTON, ONT. _

e- - HIGIl CLASS

Ltd.

STEAM THRESHINC OUTFITS
Of Variaus Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Various

Countries.

'Woo4 d laoca1 3i iENOIE
Stra-w Burn4ng an&. Traction N IE

The Most Economical in Fuel and Water.

Also Horse & Tread Powers, Variousý Sizes

OTJTTING BOXES & ZABBZOWS.

The Best Threshirg Machinery, to be had. --

.See Before Buying.
Send for our Illustrated Cataloguanredwtto
roient threstiermen of the Dominion say &bout Our

Enins end Separators.

Toronto Lithographing go.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Âdvertising Cards, etc

also,efNE WOOD EIVGRA Y/NO..

021ta
The Great

~ XIIOÂNc AsOG.
Two.thlrde more raised than ai]\ breeds ln the United 8tateu. Ra- W
pld growth. Xost Park fer food >we
coneumeci by actual teet. edi-
greed. 200.FOR SALI.

G. M. Anderson. '- TVneelde, Ont

I~YERY FARMER

O ~ r' '~HIS OWN~rM I1E

THE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BUY THEf

HALLADAY STANDARD
For rp urn WVter or Init

Xaob.inery, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Fre,

on application to

ONTARIO P UMP 0).
1TO1BOSTO, ONT.

dWMentlon this Paper.

Patent Experts.
SOLICITORS OF BOXE AND FOREIGN PATENT.

EITÂULIBIIU 1867. 22 KiCng lit E., Toronto, 10t


